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, Army Shortages 
In Korea Noted 
By Senate Unit 

Atlanta Inmates Release 
Hostage With 'Grievances 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A Senate subcom
mittee revealed Tuesday night shortages 
of major items of equipment and of per
sot.nel in the two U. S. Army divisions in 
South Korea. 

The heavily censored report was issued I 

by the preparedness investigating sub
committee based on visits by ' starr mem
bers to the 2nd and 7th Infantry Divi ions 
earlier this year, after seizure by the 
North Koreans of the U. S. S. Pueblo. 

"In its assessmenl of Ihe rpadi"ess of 
Ihe U. S. 2nd Infantry Division In 
Korea," I 5ubcommiltee staament said, 
"the reoort shows deficiencies in over
all oDeralinq strength. shortages of ma
iors an" cI"tlins, ",lIit~ry occu".tio"al 
soeci~lities, and shortaqes of major 
items of AQuioment and reoair J)arts. 
"According to the rrporl . the same sit

uation exisl s with resnect to the U. S. 7th 
Infantry Division stationed in South Ko
re •. " the statl'mpnt adell'd 

The sub~ommittpe sw~ "there are no 
inclicll'ion~" that North l(nrl'a 1,R. Rhn~. 
doned its ohjecl ive of evpntually unifying 
Korpa on Communist terms. 

"To the contrarv," jl savs, "atl Ihp indi
cation. over a Pl'riod of three years are 
that North Korea is actively engaged in 
accelerated actions of a more aggressive 
plan to aehiev!' this aim." 

At one point, in oli~rLls.jng the suooly 
situation in the 7th Division. the reoort 
said "Shortaj!es of major items of eQuip
m~nt and the lack of availability of re
pair parts to reduce the amounl of equip.. 
ment which is inoperable or deadlined are 
the principle reasons for the deleted con· 
dition of the division in lo~istics . " 

The rel>Orl also noted that facililies 
within South Korea for handling a J)OS' 
sible increase in the number of U.S. 
units stationed there "can best be de· 
scribed as austere" and that conslruc
tion will be needed. 
Mo&t of a brief SllInmary of the condi

tion of Korean forces was also deleted, 
but the report notes that the ROK Army 
consists of "well trained troops with high 
e50rit, up to strength and ready for com
bat. " 

ATLANTA, Ga. (A'! - The four Atlanta 
inmates holding 23 employes hostage at 
the U.S. Penitentiary at gunpoint, releas
ed ODe hostage at 11:30 p.m. Tuesday to 
take a list of grievan es to priscn offic
ials. 

"1\1r. B. V. Wolfe was released to bring 
downstairs a list of the grievances, and 
the warden is now considering them." 
William C. King, priSOn system spoke
sman said . 

An Atlanta Journal reporter whom the 
inmates asked to sce has lalk(' to them 
hy radio, King said, and the reporter was 
given a list of the grievances. 

Wolfe. the released hostage, said that 
the other hostages were unharmed. 

"Mr, Wolfe l'epo:·ts that Ihe hostages 
are well and that the inmates have been 
polite, courteous and kind to them," King 
said. 

King said it was too soon for prison 
officials to make any com men I upon 
the list 01 grievances. The lis! was not 
mid. avallabl. Immediately. 
The prisoners took the hostages after 

an attempted jail break failed Tuesday 
morning. 

There was some gunfire. and one cor
I'eelional officer was slightly wounded 
when a buffet grazed his leg. prison offic
ials said. But the of[icer was treated and 
released. they said. an:! there were no 
other i,ljuries. 

Arter t:lking lhe hostages. the four in
mates demanded that the repol'lel', Wil
liam B. Wittiams. be permitted to hear 
their grievances. Warden Olin G. Black· 
well sa;d the grieVances were not spelled 
out. but hc sent for Witliams, who hurried 
to the penitentiary on Atlanta's south 
side. 

McCarthy Confers With Johnson, 
To Jump Back Into Campaign Today 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Sen. Eugene J . 
McCarthy met Tuesday with President 
Johnson in a private discussion of the 
Vietnamese policies he opposes. 

Johnson discussed the war in Vietnam, 
the Paris peace talks. the nation 's eco
nomic problems, taxes, and other issues 
in a 4O-minute White House briefing for 
McCarthy, an aide said. 

The Minnesota senator will resume his 
campaign for the Democratic presidential 
nominalion with a news conference today, 
one week after the fatal shooting of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. 

McCarthy met with Johnson after the 
President offered to brief all candidates 
on world and national problems. 

"The conversations were pleasant," 
said assistant White House press secre
tary Tom Johnson. 

He said the President and McCarthy 
discussed recent primaries and remin
isced about old limes together in Con-

gress. McCarthy entered the presidential 
race last November in a personal chal· 
lenge to John on. The President withdrew 
March 3t. two days before McCarthy's 
victory in the Wisconsin primary. 

Originaffy. McCarthy had planned to 
return to campaigning - and his chal· 
lenge of Vice President Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey - with apperances in New York 
Thur day. 

But instead he reportedly accepted the 
advice of some of his advisers who felt 
McCarthy should make use of a national 
forum - such as a news conference or 
a television talk - to present his views 
on the future of his presidential cam
paign rather than simply return to hl~ 
political schedule 

In addition. McCarth~ plans his ehal
I~nge of Humphrey by delegate·hunting 
in the West this weekend after his 
speeches Thursday in New York. 

French Students Confront 
Police In New Eruptions 

PARIS IA'I - Students and workers 
Cought police in cities across France Tues· 
day following the fatal shooting of a Com· 
munist union militant and tbe drowning 
oC a student. The violence posed a Cresh 
threat to the authority of President 
Charles de Gaulte. 

Strikers at the big Peugeot auto factory 
in Sochaux, ncar the Swiss border , battled 
police of( and on from dawn Tuesday 
into the night. Pierre Beylott, 24. was 
kitted by' a pistol bullet in the fighting and 
67 person were injured. 

The Peugcot managem~nt had called in 
riot police to a sure nonstriket's the right 
to work. 

Bands oC students throwing paving 
stones encountcred police barrages of tear 
ga and concu!'Sion grenade at various 
points in Paris. But massive police inter
vention appeal'~d to have forestalled heavy 
fighting of the kind that occurred Monday 
night in th(> Paris Latin Quarter. 

TIM dilordtrs continued into the pre
dawn darkness today with thousands of 
,'ud. n,. ranging Ihrough a wide band of 
Clntral Paris. The stude"'s sawld down 
apr.adlng Ir", lind laid them aeron 
main slr •• ts, banking them up with 
park chairs, cars and truckl, 
Polic methodically chul'ged the barri

cades and began c1~!1I'ing thpm olf with 
bulldozers. Ther' Wl'I'C many short , brisk 
clash s Lhnt I fl uncounted injured. 

Violence Oll a J s l' seal was J'!!pOrlcd 

in st. Nazaire, Lyon, Nantes and Toulouse. 
Students were angered by the death of 

Gilles Tautin, 17. who felt into the Seine 
River whlle fleeing police Monday at Meu· 
lan, 17 miles northwest of Paris. 

Student leaders and unions called for a 
mass demonstration in Paris against 
"police repression," which they said had 
caused the deaths of Taulin and Beylot. 
Thousands of students streamed across the 
Seine bridges in response to the call . 

About 1,500 helmeted polic. moved In 
ahead of the studenll, however, and oc
cupi.d the assembly point for Ihe dem
onstralion. Scor .. of studenll were Ir· 
rested as they , howed up. 
Police kept the students from massing 

until they had moved part way across 
Paris to the Place Pigalle, . scuffling with 
lJOtice along the way. 

At the St. Lazare station. groups of 
students numbering (rom 2,000 to 3,000 
foughl brief baltle with riot police trying 
to channel them back across the Seine 
River . There were n number of injured on 
both sides. 

Some extremists called (Ot' 1\ march on 
the Elysee Palace. residence of De Gaulle, 
but police blocked the way. 

In the Latin Quarter, battles spread 
outward (rom the BOllleval'd SI. Michel. 
Sludenls peltad lJOlica forces with Molotov 
cocktails. 

At the Place de J'Odeon, students 

scrambled up on roofs and hurled broken 
tiles down on gendarmes. 

At several points. students piled up 
wooden panels intended for elecloral cam
paign posters and set them afire, 

Campaigning began Monday for the 
June 23·30 National Assembly .Ioctlons 
caned by De Gaulle In an eHert to ob· 
tein I m,ndate for hi, policies follow ing 
more than a month of sociat and polit. 
ical u"lMaval in Franco. 
More than 1,000 laxi drivers demonstrat· 

ed at noon in front of the Finance Minis· 
try, where union representatives were to 
meet government authorities in an effort 
to settle a strike of nearly three weeu. 

In the afternoon , nearly t ,OOO persons, 
paraded up the Champs Elysces, carrying 
banners supporting De Gaull e and at
tacking communism. 

Stit! later, several hundred taxi drivers 
marched on the orrices of the newspaper 
France Soil' and broke a number of win· 
dows in the building. The drivers appeared 
to be incensed over the newspaper's cov· 
erage of their strike. 
Me~nwhile , electricity and telephone 

service were in!errupted at the Sorbonne, 
part of the University of Paris occuoied I 

hy students for four weeks. It appeared 
I h31 8ulhorit ies had cut off the services 
in an effort to drive the sludents from the 
school. 

BI.ckw.lt said the prisoners' "origin.1 
inlonl" was to uc'J)e, William, ha, 
agreed to pubtllh the Inmlt,,' grlev· 
anc •• on assurance of the ,af.ty of the 
hoslag ••. 
But , a prison spokesman said. Williams 

had not yet bcen permitted 10 talk di
rectly with the inmates because "the pris
on needs 8 suran ('s that the inmates will 
release the hostages. We're concerned 
with both the inmate and the hostages ." 

Prison officials s3Id thev had h('('n in 
touch with the ho lag s by radio, "As far 
as can be dctermmc(\, th' inmatt's hu\'(' 
been considerate. Coff . Ii 'ar t t and 
sanuwIChes htlvc heen pro\iidl'd," William 
C. King. a prison ·~"tem spoke man said. 

There was fear Ihat Williams, too, mlg'·t 
be hetd hosta e if he m t with the pris
oners. 

"It's his d cision," BlatkweH said. 
"I've wB!'nl'd him of the hazards." 

Williams said h. expected 10 t a I k 
with the inmales. He ,.id he was ac· 
c;uainted with one of them, Fredrick 
Freeman Lei,'.r, 34, who is serving 15 
years for bank robbery and a.sault con
victions. 
The other inmat~s were idl'ntified as 

Ralph Michael Lepiscopo, 25, serving a 
bank robbery enten:e : Ivan Daniel 
NeighOors. 29, serving a life term for 
kidnaping and murder. lind Robert Wil
liam Gorman, another convicted b II n k 
robber. 

Blackwelt said it is believed the inmatl!S 
have two pistols and an unknown amount 
of ammunition. 

Relativ.s of prison employ.s slood in 
grouJ)$ across the street from the peni
lentiary. Somo of Ihe wives and daughl
.rs of J)rison employe. cried quietty, 
The scene earlier was one of confusion 
Hotly Sanford, a file clerk in th r c

ords office, said the confusion began abou~ 
JO :55 a.m., and he heard gunshots. 

"There were three." he aid. 
Miss Arlene Granito. formerly of New

ark, N.J., said sbe waited nearly two 
hour to visit her inmate fi.mce, and fin
aHy was told they couldn't find him. 

She aid lhe guards then asked her 
and other visitors to leave the prison, 
"and then I heard about four gunshots. 
A guard ran in and told us, 'gel out, gel 
out. this is an emergency.' " 

Williams, who has written about lhe 
prison many times, said the penitentiary 
here is "far the toughest in the country. 
It took the place of Alcatraz." 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN TH E NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
LOS ANGEL ES - Sirhan Bi hara ir

han. indicted for murder in the assassina
tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, reads 
hooks on O<'Cultism but spurns newspapers 
in his 12·by-12·foot jail cell, a civil rights 
lawyer Said. 

CHtCAGO - Richard M. Nixon gath
ered up t9 additional Republican conven· 
tion delegatI'S while Sen. Everett ?>l. Dirk
sen. GOP leader in the Senate, won nom
inalion for a fourth term with the greate t 
of ea e. 

DES MOINES - Officials of the Towa 
State Penitenliary at Fort Madison sharp.. 
Iy denied a prisoner's charge that a guard 
dressed in Ku Klu:.: Klan garb to scare 
him and other egro prisoners. Warden 
John Bennett aid the contention of Wil
liam Winfield Bolds. 69, of Iowa City, 
are "absolutely ridiculous." See StOry 
Page 5. 

WASHINGTON - The electronic pacer 
in tailed to sp:!Cd up Suoreme Court Jus· 
tice William O. Dottllla' slowing heart 
is operating well and the juri I maintains 
good progress, W:1lter Rced Army hos
pital reported . 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The Senate ent 
to Presidpn' .Iohpson Tuesday a resolu
tion givinr 'bpo~na DOwer to the com· 
mis ion or 'ol ~nce which Johnson set up 
last week. 'l'he I/ouse passed it earlier in 
the day. 

- By TIM Associaled Press 

ROUGH DAY AT REGISTRATION - Some a, ... studtntt - about hilI of tMm ,rad
uat. students - showod up at trl-annual r .. l,tratlon e.trclMs Tuesday, ancl, a. I, 
vsual for tho .ummor school event, It wa. hot. In ptIoto at 11ft, WIIIl.m DubIn. G 
How York City, brushes hi' swettl", 1If'0w .. he ponders a schtdull", problem, I~ 
center photo, Todd Beebe, , four-y .. r-old Flint, Mich., boy w.tches uMully as hi. 
uncle, Oon Jlckson, Isslstlnl J)rofeuor of clUlleS, who Todd II vl,ltln., put, In 'n 
advisory stint, and IHml 10 be .tad he' •• ot many y.ars to ,0 before hovl", 10 f.c. 
coil.... And at rfght, Leon Smith, .slOClat. profe.lOr of physlctl educ.tlon for mon, 
... ms to be oxpressl", the mood 01 tho day In the Fltld HOUM for overybody. 

- PIlot .. by Din Luck 

East Restricts 
German Travel 
Fear Of New Berlin Crisis Raised 
Over Drastic Move By Communists 

BERLIN (.fI - Easl Germ::ny announced 
Tuesday weeping restrictionl on travel 
by West Germans in II drastil' move lore
shadowing a new B rlin crisi . 

A top U.S, oHlcial called thl' m aure 
intolerable and We.t Bertin's mil or lab
ell'd the move "a black day for 01\ Ger. 
mans." 

In an apparent bold bid to achieve a 
lari~ degree 01 sovereignty, the E a s t 
Germnn Communist rt:'gime said it will 
rl'quir!! West Germans. for th first time, 
to have passr~·ts and visas for travel he· 
twe n West G rmany and i. lated W . 
Bertin . 

Th.re was no mention of officl.t ,I· 
li,d travil through ea,t G.rmony ,. Lich 
is controlled by the Rus,l_ns, The So
vi I blockade of B.rlin in 1941·4' blg,n 
with sto"J)ag. of U.S, and Brlti,h .upply 
trains. The alflu broke 'he blockad. 
with. historic airtlft of 2.3 million lon, 
of food and fuet '0 Berlin, 
The jo;aFt Gcrm"ns also announced 

compllcated laxes on freight and lranspot·t 
mileage throu/:h Ea t Germany and fills
l'd tran, ' t fe. for those tra\ieling I and 
rou es to and from West Berlm. 

In Bonn, Eugcne Rostow. U.S. under
'ccretary of state [or political aHair , de· 

clared the travel restrictions are "~oinl: 
to be a serious slttfa tion . . . such a 
Ch:lRgc from the pres!'nt paltern can't be 
tolerated . " 

Rostow predicted there will be a joint 
aJtied protest to the Soviet nion. which 
is held hy the United States, Britain and 
France to be re ponsible for Berlin ac· 
cess. 

The former German capital lies deep 

In ide Soviet territory under occupalion 
agreements of World War II. With the cris
is of the late 1940 • the cIty wa spltt into 
West and East Berlin Tn 19tH, the East 
Gl!rm n built a wall aero Berhn til 

81 ofC the flow of thou nd of reful:ccs 
to the West. 

In Vlonna, Weat German Vic. Chan
c.llor Willy Brlndl urOtcl the Western 
alii., to "make It cl."r bovond doubl" 
that they will protect Ir.. accell to 
West aerlln. Brandt, on , Iwo-day visil 
to Austria, ,aid e .. t Germlny', an· 
nounceme"t "must be taken very stri. 
ously ," 

West Berlin :lfayor ){loU! S('hu tz went 
on television and declared. "This is a 
hlack day for nil German ..• This is (1 

blow an ain5t free B'rlin • .• 8 atl'p of 
'he Cold W 3r • . . d .recled agn ost a I I 
Germ n ." 

He said hI! already hlld consultNl with 
(he deDuty U. " British and French com· 
mandants in We.;\. B('rtin. 

The new pa. port I'l'j(ulations were 
dost'll In II spt'Cch hefor~ the People's 

hamber Ip rllam ntl in Ea5 Berlin hy 
Jnterior tinister Col. Gen. f'rtedrich Dick
el and tho concerning the [rl'i hI I' II· 
lations in a slX'CCh hy :,i anl ,lnance 
~tinister Hor t Kaminsky. Both talks were 
reported by the official Ell t German 
nils ag nl'Y AD , 

'0 date wa Iliven wh n the trawl reI:
ulations would take e(f(·ct. Kamin. k)' ~"id 
the freigbt taxes would be eff ctive ,July 
I and the inc rca e ID trolvel f<>e for indi
vidual would be raised June 20. 

We t Germilns now trnvel hrtwc('n" t 
Berlm and Wes G rmany on their ident
Ity cards. 

Saigon Airport Pounded; 
Rockets Raise Concern 
SAIGO (.fI - Viet Cong sh lis pounded 
aigon's Tan Son Nhut air basc carly to

day. the latest barrage on th capital in 
a systematic bombardmenl that has rais
ed concern in the U.S. Command and 
spread alarm among the three million in
h:lbitants. 

Government troop moved inlo outlying 
area in an attempt to choke off the shell
ing after 30 rocket hit the heart of lhe 
capital after dawn Tuesday, killing 19 
Vietnamese civilians and wounding 116. 

The attack toe/ a)' on Tan Son Nhut 
marked the 24th day in the past 39 that 
enemy shelts fell on Sai~on. Th. gov.rn· 
ment admits to only about 13G Vietnam
ese civilians having been !cilled and 1,-
000 wounded in that time. 
A .S. spoke man said 10 Soviet·made 

122mm rockets hit the air base. a favorite 
target of enemy gunners. The basc con· 
tains Saigon's commercial airport, gov
ernment and American air unit, head
quart rs of the U.S. Military Command 
In Vietnam and the homes of a number 
of Vietnamese officials, including Vic e 
President Nguyen Coo Ky. 

South Vietnam's Joint General S t a f f 
headquarters adjoins the base. 

One CI30 transport plane was reported 
de !royed today and one building was 
burned. 

The base was put on full alerl. Allied 
artillery, helicopters ard planes went into 
ac~ ion against the enrmy gun positions. 

During the night , helicopters equipped 
with loudspeakers circled low over Sai
gon. making psychological warlare broad
casts denouncing the sbellings oC the Cl'))

itat. The broadcasts said targets h a v e 
included heavily poputated areas, hospit· 
als and schools. 

Scatt.red fi"hting was reported mean· 
while in Choton, the Chine ... ector. Sev
eral Viet Conq ,old iers were reported 
killed in ,,~changes 01 . mall-,rms fir e 
around a soa" 1 ~ctory wh. re infiltrators 
have been hiding out for more than a 
week. 
Some military sources estimated that at 

least 100,000 additional troops would be 
needl'd to make a ri)1g around Saigon ef
fective against Viet Cong gun crews. This 

would require pulling in troop from oth
er major battIe areas. 

There was speculation that thi may be 
an objective of the enemy, although mns! 
military officials though (h' attacks on 
Saigon were de igned to disrupt life in 
the capital and 10 influence the 0 r t h 
Vi~name - .S peace talks in Paris 

While the attack have had littlc mili · 
tary significance, the allie' inability to 
SlOp them has affected civilian morale. 

Wallace Blames 
Riots On Leaders 

MEMPHI. Tenn. (.fI - Alabama's 
George C, Wallace, every move guarded 
by Seere! Service agents. resumed hi 
presidential campaign Tuesday and 
charged that some person. in high places 
have encouraged civil disorder . 

Wallace included Vice Pre idenL Hu
bert Humphrey, Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
and the President's Advisory Commis
sion on Civil Disorder in the category 
of lhose unwittingly abetting breakdown 
of law and order . 

"Tbe vice president him eU has made 
sl.atements that encouraged the ,'ery 
breakdown of law and order that we'"e 
seen in our country ," Wallace aid in 
a news conference " But J do not say 
Ihat he did it knowingly or wittingly ... , 

"But J think that when people in high 
places lillY that if - 'J would march too' 
or 'J would revolt' or 'I would do this' -
that does encourage jL" 

He said the presidential commis ion 
that sludied riot causes had helped cre
ate the climate for disorder. 'The com
mi sion said white racism was a signifi
cant root factor in riots. Waltace said 
also that the attorney general's talk o[ 
removing causes ol riots bad belped bring 
trouble. 

DirectJy to blame for riots, Wallace 
said, are the Cornmunilt party and crim
inal e1emeuta. 
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City Council ought to have 
our support, not our criticism 
An unusually sharp lash of words 

was aimed at the mayor, city council 
and city manager in Monday's in· 
formal council meeting. The words, 
which were spoken by residents of 
an area in town who asked the coun· 
cil to improve traffic conditions in 
that area, were uncalJed for and in 
very poor taste. 

The council had listened patiently 
as residents of Park Road and Rocky 
Shore Drive outlined their reasons for 
wanting the safety in tJleir area im
proved. The council changed their 
agenda in order to enable all the 
people at the informal meeting to 
speak at the beginning of the meet
ing. 

The rC'ldents mad a serious mis
take in their insults . They seemed to 
expect an immediate boilltion to all 
their problems with no professional 
advice and no regard for their prob
lem's relation to the city as a whole. 

Traffic is gaining in importance. 
Traffic problems and solutions are be. 
ing studied by all governmental agen
cies in this area. Even the Regional 
Planning Commission is devoting 
time and effort to solutions. 

There is no set solution to deal with 
each and every problem in the area 
of speeding, traffic control and traf
fic safety. What the city council must 
do is study the specific problems and 
choose solutions to these problems that 
are in keeping with lhe entire city's 
traffic enforcement policy and traffic 
design plans. 

Solutions to problems require time. 

Students find it difficult 
to join sexual revolution 

Iy AU BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It's very hard for 

many college sludents to live up to the 
I'oles they have been given by the mass 
media. What newspapers. magazines and 
television networks expect II'0m students 
Is more than most of them can deUver. I 
discovered this when I was speaking at 
a Midwestern campus the other day. 

A studenl, whom I ahaH call Ronald 
Hoffman, seemed very troubled and 1 
asked him what the problem wa •. 

"My parents are com
Ing up next week, and 
I don't know what to 
do ." 

"Why?" 
"W.II, you .... I 

told th"" I WII "Yin, 
off·c.mpu. with thl. 
eMIl In In 'plrlm,nt_ 
lilt the lruth I. thll 
I'm livin, In the 

dormitory," 
"That shouldn't really 

disturb them." 
"Oh, but it will. They're ftry \lrou(f.pf 

me, and they think J should have a mTnd 
o( my own. When my dad heard I was 
living off· campus with a coed, he doubled 
my allowance because, as he put it, 
'Anyone who is willing to spit in the eye 
of conformity descrves his father 's sup
porL.' I don 'l know what he's going to say 
when he finds out r used the money to 
buy books." 

"U'll hurt him," I agreed. "What will 
your mother say?" 

trouble wilh parents these days Is lhey 
believe everything they read. Life Maga
zine, In a 'Sex on Campus' article, made 
it sound so easy to fInd a coed to live 
with . Well, let me tell you, for every 
Linda Ie Clair of Barnard who', playing 
house with a male college sludent, there 
are a mUlion coeds who won't evell do the 
dishes. " 

"Then all this talk of studentli living out 
of wedlock is exaggerated?" 

"Exaggerated? When I got here I ask
ed 10 girls if they wanted to Uve with 
me. The first one said she didn't come to 
college to iron shirts for the wrong guy. 
Four told me fl'ankly Ihat it would hurt 
their chances of finding a husband. Three 
told me to drop dead, and one reported 
me to the campus police. I was lucky to 
get a room In the dormitory." 

"I guess it's no fun for a YOUng ma~ to 
pretend he's a swinger." 

"You cln .IY th,t Iglln. Ev,ry tim. 
I go hom" .v.rybody w.nts to know 
lbout the pot plrll .. Ind orgl .. I got to 
It Ichool. Th. only thing 'hI'" SlY. 
m. I. th.t I've _n ·L. Oolc. Vlt.· 
twlc,." 
"You have to depend on your imagina

tion? " 
"What college boy doesn 't?" Ronald 

said. "Thel'e are more conscienLious ob
jectors among coeds in the Sexual Revolu
tion lhan any modern sociologist would 
dare admit." 

"n's enough to destroy your fai th in 
Hugh Hefner," I said. 

"Look, I'm not complaining," Ronald 
said. ''I'm just trying to figure out how 
to explain it to my father . He's living his 
fantasies through me and I hale to let bim 
down." 

"Why don 't you tell him the reason you 
can·t introduce Ihe coed you're living with 
is that she's going to have a baby?" 

After listening to the reasons and 
the suggestions for improvement, 
Mayor Loren Hickerson expressed the 
council's concern for the increasing 
volume of traffic throughout Iowa 
City. He indicated the council's de
sire to take the right action in the 
Park Road matter and all other prob
lem areas in the city. Hickerson 
asked City Manager Frank Smiley to 
give a brief summary of the tl'dfic 
problems of Iowa City - a request 
that made many persons at the meet
ing chuckle merely because of the 
magnitude of the problem. Anyone 
who has followed the council has ob
served the frequent traffic problems 
with which the council has had to 
deal this past year. 

By spending more time with traffic 
problems, the council may decide up
on a solution that will, in the long 
run, save more lives than a snap de
cision would. This is what the coun
cil is opera Hng for - to proVide the 
safest, best and most adequate living 
environment for the citizens of Iowa 
City that they can. 

"I don't know. Sh.·s .... n crying I lot 
since I wrote hor lbout IIYing with thl. 
coed, and Dad's been arguing with h.r 
Ihat h.r troubl. is .h. dOl.n·t und.r
.tand youth. Mom'. likely to g.t pretty 
,ore wh.n .h. dl.coy.rs .h.·. betn cry
Ing for nothing." 
"Not to mention how siUy your father 

will look for making her cry." 
Ronald shook his head sadly. "The 

"H~y:' Ronald said, "thlt'. I great 
idea. It might caus. Mom 10 cry again. 
but it will make Dad .wfully proud." 
Copyrlgh' (c) 196', Th. Washington Post Co. 

'I'm something like Robin Hood -I takE 
from the poor and give to the rich' 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Cou pie writes 
to Hickenlooper 
for gun control 

- Draft Facts-

Don/t request 11-5 status 
unless you are forced to 

Iinside viewl of Ed Sullivan 
is disappointingly slanted 

However, the chuckle was regard
ed by two of the residents as an in
sult. One resident demanded that 
the council stop laughing at them, 
while the other resident accused the 
council of baving no regard for hu
man life. 

Hickerson's reply was excellent and 
adequate for the accusation. He aid 
if the residents really believed that, 
the council could do nothing to help 
them. 

To the Editor: 
Th. following I.tter was Itnt t. S.n_ 

Bourk. Hick.nlooper (R-lowl) on Jun. 
11. ",,: 
Dear Sen. Hickenlooper: 
We are writing to you in the wake of 

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's assassination to 
urge you to work for and 10 vole for a 
bill whicn would : 

, Require the registration of every gun 
bought in this country, and a check on the 
criminal record of the purchaser. 

'Control mail-order purchase of all 
firea rms in interstate commerce. 

The urgency and necessity of passing 
such a bill is obvious. A country which 
kills its leaders because some men refuse 
to act on gun-control legislation out of 
self-inlerest cannot remain a democracy 
long. 

Stanley A. T'rman 
Dorothy J. T_ T.rman 
310 Grlndvi.w Court 

By KARL A. TUNBERG 
RESIST M.mb.r 

D.er Drift Flct.: If you go to your 
local board Ind Isk the clerk • qu .. -
tlon, I .uppo .. you don't r'IIIy know how 
corr.cl Ih, cl.rk·, In.w.r Is or wh,th.r 
or not you can tru.t her. How can you 
g.t straight answers .bout the draft? 
Should locil board clerk. b. tru.ted? 
J . B., lowl City. 
Deal' J . B. : You can get straight ans

wers about the draft if you are lucky 
enough to have access to Seleelive Serv
ice regulations and local board memot·
anda. I should mention that the RESIST 
office has both sources of information_ 

In my opinion, local board clerks should 
not always be trusted to give reliable in
formation. Should you ask your clerk a 
queslion, take along a wilness so thaI you 
have proof as to the quality oC informa
tion received. 

RESIST counselors get a fair sampling 
of people rrom all over Iowa and other 
pallts of the country, and as yet I haven't 
talked to anyone who has gotten com
plelely correct information from his loc
al board clerk. 

in rormal ion : all a board should need is 
evidence of conception. Further. the clerk 
told this individual that he should request 
a n-s for another year since he "wasn't 
eligible" for a Ill-A. As B result, our 
example wenl ahead and requested a II-S, 
thus becoming permanently ineligible for 
a III-A fatherhood dererment. When he 
finishes school, he will be reclassified I-A 
and probably drafted. Such is the quality 
of information given out by local board 
clerks. 

By TOM FENSCH 
"Alway. On SundlY; Ed Sullivan, An 

In.lde View" by Mich •• 1 Olyid Herri •. 
(New York; M.redlth Press. '961). SUS. 
Avail.bl. al lowl Book & Supply Co, 

Whatever Ed Sullivan mayor may not 
be, he is an American institution. The 
Great Stone Face, they call him. and 
more_ He is "noloriously and admittedly 
without Lalent" (critic John Crosby); 
"While he doesn'l sing, dance or tell 
jokes, he does them all equally well" 
<Bing Crosby); and "Ed Sullivlln will be 
a success as long as other people have 
lalent." IFred Allen l. 

Thos. read.rs hoping for an unbil .. d 
biography of Sullivan will problbly b. 
disappointed by this book. It Is d .. -
crl ... d I. "An Insld. VI.w'· Ind It c.r
tainly I. . Author Herrl.. II i. known 
from .mlll type in the b.ck of th. book, 
is the publicity director for the Sulli
vln TV show, • po.ition not conduciy. 
to frH thought or criticism. 
Sullivan's (euds with other show biz 

per~onalities are well-known. Debbie 
Reynolds is lhe "only star he won't in
vilr back." His long-standing feud with 
Jack Parr is good copy, 3S is his feud 
with columnist Walter Winchell. a feud 
dating back to the early 1920s, when they 
were both struggling reporters on New 

York papers. Sullivan has also (ought wllh 
Frank Sinatra. Nat "King" Cole, before 
the singer's death, Hedda Hopper. Arthur 
Godfrey, Ingrid Bergman, and the famous 
fight wilh comic Jackie Mason. afler the 
comedian made "an obscene gesture" 
live, on Sullivan's show. to lhe vast de
light or disgu t of mlllions of viewers. 

And his show goes on and on. unex
plainably Sullivan has gol "it," thaI 
certain X-faclor of public enterlainment 
valut'. unexplainable. valuable. Sullivan 
was actually on television two years be
forp Ihe medium bellan public telecusls. 

What mak .. Sullivan I .ucctss? Thl. 
book doesn't say. All it dOl. sav i. that 
Sulli ... an IS a success. How? Horri. 
do •• "·t know. H. dol, expilin til. hun
dreds of steps t.k.n for a show, the 
mlnv .mall it.m. SulliY.n .tick. his 
hand Into 10 m.~. Ih. show hi. (from 
tho blll'n" on the theater m.rqu .. to 
oth.r trivia), but jUlt why Sullivan 
.ucc .. d. where o,h.rs don't i. I r.
maining mystery. 
This book is hardly worlh the price if 

you're lookin/! for an objeclivp hook. The 
namninl{ phrases arp therp, but couched 
in faint praise. But il doc have the immp
diacy of a Jive TV broadcast and it is 
intere<ting. Good summer sunuln read
ing at the pool. Or J!ood to ilive your 
uncle who likes Sullivan. 

Every person with a problem be
lieves that his problem is more serious 
tJlan anyone else's. The city council 
is elected by city residents to serve 
all city interests in the best possible 
manner. These men serve tile city at 
the sacrifice of their own time which 
would be spent at work or with their 
families. Their pay is trivial ; their 
rcsponsibili tics are phenomenal. 

If the city was being operated hy 
a political machine, if the council 
were not acting to improve the prob
lems that now exist, or if the council 
r ,fused to listen to citizen$ with com
plainls, perhaps the remarks could 
have been justified. This, however, is 
not the case. The council listened and 
agreed 10 take immediate action to 
improve conditions in traffio and traf
fic specds. 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.tter. to tho editor Ind III o'".r 

type. of contribution. to Th. DIlly 
low.n Ir. .ncourlg.d. All contrlbu· 
tlon. should be .Ign.d by the writer. 
typed with tripl' .pacing. L.tt'r' 
.hould ... no longer thIn 300 word •. 
Short.r contribution •• r. mort IIk.ly to 
b' used. Th. O,,,y lowln r .. erVII the 
right to rej.ct or .dit any conlributlon. 
Nlm .. will ... withh.ld for vllid r'l· 
Ion. If requllt.d_ 

LeL me give you an example : one of my 
counselees was a sludent making sati .. 
factory progress towards a degl'ee: he 
had one year of school left. He told his 
local board clerk that his wife was preg
nant and Ihat he wanted to apply {or a 
III-A fatherhood deferment since his U·S 
would eltpire soon. The clerk told him 
thaL he was nOl eligible for a Ill-A until 
his wife had given birth - lhis was false 

The above example. however, brings 
out a few interesting poinls. First, accord_ 
ing to Ll. Gen. Lewis Hershey 's Feb. 16, 
1968 memorandum. those individuals who 
request a JI-S deferment aftel' July, 1967 
lose their polential eligibility for a III-A 
fatherhood defermenl no matter how 
many children they might father. A per
son can still remain eligible ror a III-A 
fatherhood defermenl. however, Ir he has 
held a II-S afler July, 1967 bul did not 
request. it, I.e. , some local boards han d 
out II-S's whether they are requested or 
nol cven though Selective Service I a w 
states thal any defermenl must be ap
plied for . Now - local boards arc not 
necessarily aware of lhe "request clause" 
in Hershey's memorandum - if lhey 
were, they wouldn 't hand out H-S's wilh
out requests on file. The lactic, then, is 
Lo remain eligible for a II -S but not to 
request it. Chances are your local board 
may give you lhe student defermenl any-

What about the 1900 graduates 
who didn't. carry white crosses? 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

way. If they don't and you are a full lime To Ih. Editor; 
student classified I-A, you can always The 400 graduates who carried small 
get a J-S IC) when lhe induction notice while crosses at the June 7 commence-
comes along. Then - if worst comes to ment - to indicate their disapproval 0( 
worst - apply for a JI-S before your U.S. rod~m , violence in AmerIca, or 
}-S IC) expires. According to Selective Presient Johnson's war in Asia - may 
Service law, a person must be given the well have been the proudest product of 
lowest classification for which he is elig- the University. They were Ihe concerned 
ible. The key. then , is nol to request a graduales. the ones who had !lained more 
II-S, bul to remain eligible ror it. This is from Iheir education than one diploma-
a good delaying tactic for those who wanl meal tickel, the ones who had achieved 

1he-1)oily Iowan to eilher postpone marriage or postpone an active social conscience. 

h children, ror as long as they do not re- But what lbout the ""'plus who did 
W. C. Fields used 10 say : " If God ad quesl a U-S defermenL, they remain elig. not ",rtlclplt. in this ".lIent IXpre.-

wanted man to fly , he wouldna given 'em ible for the III-A fatherhood deCerment. 1" lhe railroad." .ion of concern for th. n.lion Sinc. 
The Llaily Iowan Is wrlLLen ,mil edited by sLllllerll8 and Is govorned hy almaI'd ot nVI 

.tllllenL tru8lcl~s ele<'lcd by lhe ,lIIllent hf~ly and four U'Ustl'CS al'llulnled hy the pl'cshle:'1 
of the unlvcrslly. l'he opinion. expressed In the editorial culunms of the papor slulOld be 
cllnslclol'ecl Lhtlll4l 01 the wrltel" of th' artie'les cont:erncd and nut the expression of policy 
of the UniversiLy. any gl'nilP allSCiciated with the Unlversity or the 8tafl 01 the newspallCr. 

That for the reader who wants more Dllr DrIft Flcts: I've btln con.ld- the croll-belrer. were I "Group of 
humor on Ihe editorial page. .rlng yisltlng C.n.dl thl. summ.r. Concern.d Gr.du .... ,'· w. prob.bly 

The trials of persons who pleaded "not Where can I crOll the bord.r without mu.' ... IIm. thlt the oth.r grodult .. 
ttl I I f h I' .... bo d wert "unconc.med." Sinc. the cro ... guilty" 10 charges of "disturbing the II ng I 0 0 I'" rom on' r.r 

d ? E H I C't bear.rs wert "pressln, the ,.ntral peace" last Nov. 1 are being held now, lIuar s . ., ow. I y. 
hope 0' .om,thlng ... tt.r for America. 

published by Stud.nl Publlcallunl. Inc .. COlli' 
1lI1111h..ittll'"~ ll ' •• I, ' I. IUWI City. IUWI. dilly 
exce ~t Sunday I'ml MUlI(ht,Y, and leal' huUdlv •. 
EUlered a!t lel't1nd CII~. matter at tn. POit 
ollice It luwl 1·!tV ullder th. Act 01 Con,r ... 
01 ~I.rch :. IH7Y. 

Th. Anoc",eG P, ... In 'IItlll.d e.clu,lv,ty I. 
the Ubll!: Cur repuhh4'Mlhm uf .11 lvea' new. 
prlntod III thiS 11I'l\\lIllI •• 118r .. weU I. an A' 
new, and di spa tchel. 
'uD.crlptlon RI''': lIy rl"'ler In IQwI C:lly. 
110 per year In I~'"nc. · .Is munlh • .a-/MI' 
thr •• munlho $~ . All milt luh",rltJtl"nl "' 
per ye.r; 11< munlh •. lib; In .... muntlll liD. 

Dill U'-4I" Irum n'NIII tu mlnnl,hl 10 repurl 
"t'ws ilem" Bno WIlIIUIII ..... IHPIII" (0 11\. nany 
rOWln. Edltorlll offlcel II" In lit. Comlllunlea
lIun. t '.nl"I , 

TrUI'"., .o.rd 01 "ud.nt "ubllcallon •. Inc.: in the summer, a convenient time for stu- Dear E. H_: It is my understanding that p.rL..p• ,", otller. d.-.rv. d. "",, 
Bill Kmfehrullk. l .~; Stt!wltlrt l 'ru ... I ~.,n. A4; d t d th· I d l·t h th f II i I t' t Id na • Tnw 
Miki l'lnn. AS; Jolin Ran, •• y. "4; lJawn WII. en s an ' elf s u en WI nesses, WOe 0 ow ng oca Ions are ones 0 avo "Those Euphorically HIPPY About 
Ion. AS; Lan. 11 •• 18, tl.".rtnlont of Pulll"'al are mostly out of town or gone [or good_ when going lo or coming Irom Canada: Ey.rythlng." 
Science' I Juhn B Bremner, S<1hu,,1 01 Juurnal- O ' t t' t lIt M d ' D t 't T t A' I B rfal F rt Ism; W lII.m C. MurrlY. ).".l'Imenl 01 En.· ne In ercs 109 no e a as on ay s e 1'01 • oron 0 Irpor . u 0- 0 For some of lhe passive people , Ihis 
1I8h; and William P. Albrecht, lIeparlmonl h'ials was the testimony 01 Iowa City de- Erie, Lake Champlain, and Vancouver. was undoubtedly It·u . However, lhe ma-
01 E<lon_u_m_lr_ •. _______ tective Donald f:trand. He admilted that Applications for landed Immigrant statuI jorily of those who did nol partiCipate 
"ullll,hlr ....... _ .... _........ Wllllim 11m. he had been at lhe scene ail day Nov. J are not being lreated with objectivily at may have failed lo do so ellher because 
Idltor .. ................. Chtryl ArvldlOn but had not made any arrests to stop the Lhese poinls. 1 also recommend thal you or Ihc American Malady, which is the 
Hlwi Idllor .... .. . .. . ....... .. Low.1I Fort. violence because his assignment was to avoid Niagara - border officials (here fellr of bein~ different from everyone 
COllY Idltor ................ Dive Mlrgo.htl take pictures and keep secret his identity arc 100 busy. else, or becaus~ of a palhetic anxiety 
Unlv,r.lty Idllor ..... " .... _ .. - Mary Clark liS 8 police officer_ Ollr DrIft Fie": I'ye holrd th., the ahout bcina: "unrespcctable." 
Clly Idilo. . ....... -.. -.. " .. Lind. Arlilp H dd d lh t h babl wild not C . dl b d . bIt I f i . f I e a cae 1)1'0 y 0 I .n. .n or.r II a ou 0 c Oil, or In the f rst Instancc, many 0 t 10se I,orll Idllor ... . .... . ...... . Mlk. Ibblng h d t b b I I hi , C G Idllo.I,1 ",gI Idllor ............ Roy Pltty ave ma e any alTes,s anyway ecause 0 YOU. rel.on.. • t • trut .., wailing 10 enler the Field House would 
Chl.1 'hOlograpn.r .. ........ DlV. Luck he was alone and "might have been in- lowl City. not lake one of lhe smll il white crosse 
AIII.,.n, H.wl Idltor .... D.bby Donov.n jured." Dear C. G.: The rumor that lhe border unlcs someone around lhem did . AIII.t,nt Unlv.rslly Idllor .. . . . lUI Sande.. l' , d AIII.tlnl City Idltor .".... Charyl Turk In most , If not a I, U.S .cltles young men is ahOlll 10 close has been aroun for Iwo In Ih second Instance, tho e getting 

Dill 33'4'" II \ClU do not rec.'" ,uur DJ A .. I,'anl .,1orll Idltor .. ... Chuck Stolb"g who join the police fOI'ce become inelig- yeal's now, but we have been told by Ihe pror('~sional degree were Ihe most 1~8r-
by 1:30 • m. "very erlurl will b. lII.d. 10 'hllotrlph.r .......... RICk GrttnowIII ible for Ihe draft. In Newark or Detroit Canadian Deparlment of Immigration Ihat rul of an\llhin" that mi"ht appear like 

Also, mlny apPtlrtd to b.II.v. thlt, 
so long al their Own IIttl. liye. Ind 
lob. wert IIcur., inlustlc. ,I"wh.re 
Wit irr.l.vant to Ih.m. Th... are fII. 
kind of plople who, In 'Y'ry "', will 
I.k : "Am I my brother' I kMp,r?" -
.nlw'ring undor ,h.ir brlllh, "H.II, 

On(' final motive ror nonparticipalion 
may have been the mistake thaI Ihis \\las 
only an antiwar Jlrote t. But lhl' printed 
lelter !fiven to each per on who got a 
commencement gown, the information 
sheet to lhe parents and lwo editorials 
lind an article in Th Daily Iowan - un
der Ihe I perhap. erronrou) a sumption 
that most graduates ore lill:fate - should 
have dispell d any such (, I'ror , and the 
number who fell into slich a mistake 
mllst havp been quite sInul1. 

Th. nonparticipant., what.ver the 
rlllOns for their failur. to .cl, crutod 
I number of Ippallln, Ironlt •. For .x
ampl •• whll .bout the v.ry few nur ... 
who would .cetpt the .ymbol Df the 
cron? II Iheir conc.rn for the .uffer. 
Inq 0' others onlv .0 th., th.y c.n m.k. 
• d~lI.r from I,? 

And wll.t .boul Ih. V'ry few Ph.D.'. 
wllo would ICC'pt the symbol? The ptr· 
contlg. of B.A.'. (lIN,,1 Irlt) who Ie
cepted wtl far g ... ltr. 
Still, 400 Is more Ih:!n mo~t or II! ex

pected and w are ~Iad lhat ., Iowa calm 
and secure on thy hill" I as de crlbcd In 
th~ first verse of the mversiIy Hymn I Is 
not so "calm and l!ecllre" that It cannot. 
produc a large and visible creaUve min· 
ority. currect the .,ror with th. n.sl IIIU • . 1)1 rl,- Idllorlll Advlttr .. ... . ..... LI. Wlnlray ,. e 

cul.lh'n urn,·. ''''''' •• 'e 8 I .m 10 II ' .m. Advarll.ln, Director ........ Roy Dunsmor. Ihat may nol be such a safe alternative, no procedural changes lire under consid- pirkcling or something els that wasn 't Dlyld LMn, G 
~.~~,~~~.'hrOU'h Frldl1 end ' :30 10 V:3O a.lII. ~:~:~II~rl~ At..~~~:~.~ .: .... : .. : .. : ~~~~:c~~':lr~ but in IOWa City it ohviously would be. el·allon. All stich rumors arc false. "nice." 1141 QUldr,",I. ----------------=------------------ ----- --_... ._-_.- ---------------------

I, C. 
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City Taking A Look 
At Bus Subsidy Bid 

British Give Ray Burlington Blast 
Injures Work.r Worried Barnard Flies Home 

CAPE TOWN III - A li\-et" T 5 ·t C II .URLINGTONfII-A op ecu rl Y e wort.,. WII Inlund Tuetllay lilment has stricken the world', 
The owncr of Jowa City Coach He aald that th_ parking lots in the socond .ltplOlIIlll III 1000gest aurv!l'!ng beart trans-

Co. has given the city a bu s or Riverside Drive and Harrison fiy. day, - ond ,.. fourth In plant patient and bia chiel sur. 
subsidy contract for considera· Street had nrt been nearly filled LONDON 11\ - JllIIeI Earl l "" .... ,.uport ch.r,. •• I .. • I", thin I .,tar - It I h t geon left London for Cape ToWII 
tion . to capacity the past year. He said Ray wr.s tran,lened Tullciay to 11.,.un4, It Innlll,.10 hi ' lowl Army Amm",,1titn , .... , 

At a monthly clty·Unlversity that a recent .urwy showed that a maximum leCIIl'ity cell III tor· 1ft,., m t n I. In LondM. AI. n,.r hero. Tue day lIyin, " 1m very wor· 
mee' in~ Tuesday, City Manager sludents would rather pay for tress-like WandlWorth PriIon and huth hi lie, IIetn tnc!' : .. A ""In "nl._ .. I.,'" ried." 
Frank Smiley told University of· parking that wal nearer the main Scotland Ylrd detective. ICOIIJ'. two LIIIIIIIIII holol. ~ Ma., .Iv •• dtlo: .1otI. 1I11wl",... Dr. PblIlp Blather" 59, who 
ffci~ls that the city hoped that campus, than walk an extra four ed his London hlunts to \urn • Ift4 hi. I..,..t, thore Wlf '" 'tho tI,. .. th.... flnton" received. new heart Jan. 2 and 
It was getting closer to the situ· I blocks. if he had contacts In Britalll. -IIPI.III" ,.p ... Iatut 1. M.xin' C. Motre It OttumWI, 
alion concernint( the bus system The city tltpr ... te! con"m Legal mov" were under WI, II..,. ,t.rtlnt l1li May n, wholl • component .,......... hal been UvinI .t home. devel· 
that the council desired . th.t e"'.n.lon of umput ,arte· to extradite RlY to the United he loft U ...... for London. Mill Moore undtrwtllt _ oped the allmenl described u 

Smiley said that Lewis NeRus. InQ rlltrlctlons pl.nnd for Ihl. state.. to stand trial chlrged with FlU agents were undeJ'ltood to 'Iry Ind 'lin reported In .. t. hepatlt1 While undergoin, J'G\lo 
presiden' of the b'lS company, f.1I wDuld ferc •• tud.nh 10 the Aprfi 4 sniper sllylng of the be working with Scotland Yard. Isf.citry concIltien III • hot· tine tests III Groote Schuur Has-
had met wit h City Atty. Jay park In the downtown .nd r.,· Rev . Martin Luther King Jr. Po- Now that ~y hu been c~arg. plt.l. pl.nt effIelel. IIhI , 
Honohan to discuss a new con· Id.ntl.1 ar ... of the city, I .. y· lice on both sides of the AUa.nt1c ed undet' British law, there IS no The ,m.1I .. pleslon ctlletd pita! here for most 01 the put 
tl'ae{, In, II"'. rHm for ,Itb'nt' tried to untangle Ray's trlvels poslIibility 01 Scotland Yard's In· .,. othor Inlurlet or """"' two weeks. 

These talkS are the fi rst since '.1". I ad" I In terrogltlng him outside a court d.m.... Biliber" W85 oriven emerlll!'ll' 
thp city cut off its $15,000 annual I Because of street construction that took h m to Can I. Dr ta . .. ... • and Portugal before his arrest room. •. Fly. mllll wert kllltd ,rl. cy treabnent Monday night Ind 
subsidy to the bus company in ', planned for this summer In Iowa Saturday at London Airport as U.S. ofilCllls, fearful that pros· day wh.., """ ,.,Int ••• ,w. Tuesday. Doctors upressed 
February. At that time, Negus City and Coralville, the city sug· he prepared to fly to Belgium. !!Cution of Ray might be jeopar· ed In • "I.nl Wlrthiu .. In concern for his condition. 
raised the fare from 10 cents to /lested that the University In· di1ed, are staying well a 'II 8 Y which thoy _r. werlelnt . Tho 
15 ~~nts " form out·of·lown football fans Extradition ceaW tele. .... from him. They have not qUe&- ,.use of thot IlCjtleslen .... 

The city, according to 5rnll· about lack of access and park· two mon'h, If ,.. 41., •• r.... tinned fUy. not bltn cIt,,""lned. 
ev, should haye a IIY .bou' inlt soaces near the stadium. R.v d.,Id .. 10 fI,ht It thrtll'" Fr .... M V' J 's(. '-___________ 1 "" . mson r .. an as I ., 
fares, routes and ,ch..tulu of Phil Connell, assistant to Pres. the Brltl'h ceurt,. Amlrlc.., ant U.S. allon Py general , s a I d Gel 
th4 bus com",ny If It r.c,"· Howard R. Bowen. said that the .uthorltl .. hlVt Mtaln" I".. h .. t 11 .. f R b t ontro 5 
sid ... the subsidy. University would open up build· vision.1 Brl'l'h warr.n' ch.r.. ~ go I II m~ 0 ay u un did not speak to him. 
Merri~' L u d w iII. University inlls near the quonset parks for In, R.y with tho muNtr" "It would be improper for any 

A .... ,...1 ItullaHn TIIINay 
1I\tfIt •• 111: "Dr. .1.1ba ..... 
~itien stili ,IVI' c.u.. itr 
ctnC,rn. Th. liver dl,functillll 
from which ho I, ,ufferln, h .. 
.... 'mproved. Sttpl Irt btlnt 
tlkllll It cem .... thl. cemplle. 
HIIII." vice prcsldent In charge of plan· I the park re.sidents to use during Kin, in M'mphl., Tenn. American offici,,: to interrogate L k d Up 

ning. told the citv officials that Itornado watches. " Gov. Buford Ellington of Ten. him at this staJ(e," Vinson said. OC e Dr. Christiaan N. Barnard, 
the University wanted bus fares Ludwig said that the Univer· nessee has sil(ned "all necessary 8rlt.l" could h.lten Rev's who helded the transpllnt team, 
to be ke?t as low as po~sihle., Sihtv ~'ould bel wiliinh~ to use the papers" required for the st.te·s l .ltfredition by deDlrtin, him By T·,e Vote daont fir~~attol~l:i::'~'~ ~~~ 

He Sald that the Umvers lty S ,p ys~cal P ar.t w Istle for a r"Ouest thaI Ray be returned for I a, ... uftdulr.bl •• lIen .nd the ~ .. 
concern was to get morp people WA~ntng s~stem for torna~oes trial. a spokesman for the gov. ,un che...,o would be sufficien' was nol critical, adding: "But I 
onto bUfies and out of cars . until t~ 1 city could approprt~te I ernor said. I to "0 it. But some 1~9.1 ..... rls WASHINGTON til _ A tie 11 am dl\appoint«l that this has 

In other matters, Hay Moss· an psltmaf~ $30.000 for a diS' A Slate Df'nartment spokes. ..lei there II e ,'ron" , .. dltl"n vOle in the House Judiciary ha~?ed . I have not given up 
man, UmverSlty bustness ma~. aster. warnlO~ system. . man in Washington said docu· .... In.t ulin" cI.oort~t l o" pro. Committee blocked the latest at. hope. I 
ager: told the gr.oup that the Unto Smlle~ said that he wo~ld mpn's to bar~ tip the pxtradi. cedur., ••• lubstitut. for ex. tempt to move a tough gt I con· Barnard said Blalherg MIas 
verslty had ~eClded not to start check With owners of other b~ild. lion reque~~ had arrived there tr.ditlo". Lrol bill through Congress Tues· ~u(fl'ring from hepatitis. a liver 
work Immediately on a landflll lO gS that use steam to see If a and "will be Ir r.nsmitted to Lon. Ray made a two-minute ap. day but there were signs the Infection on.en referred to as 
parking lot project near the city city·wide temporary s y 5 t e m don shorUy." The documents are I· pearance in court Monday on Ihe logjam is breaking. jaundice. But later . before 
airport. , could be set up. (rom Tennessee and from Mis. passport and gun charges. He Chairman Emanuel Ccller boarding a plane for home, he 

, ____________ 1 souri. where Ray was convicted was assi,l(ned a British 18wvPT al m.·N.V.J, said he i, confident expressed concern. 

N C I'te of urmpd robbery and escaped I his own request and ordered hcld the deadlock in hls committee 'Thi I drl'ad(ul new." Bar· ew oa I Ion Pol·lt·,cs from prison in 1967 by hiding In without bail for another hearing would be broken in la\or oi the nard told airport reporters. "So I 

a bread truck, :June 18. 1 bill when it takes another vote far as we were concerned he had 
British police held Rayon In extrarlltion proceedings. the on it June 20. ! made 8 complete recovery but 

In Italy N·lxed At A Glance charges of using a forged pass· court would rl!quire evidence of President John 011, who has the h~plla.1 said he has devel · 
port and carry'-c a gun. On Scot. l s case 8Rainst Ray and he would been pre ing Congress for two oped JaundIce and some I~ver In· 
land Yard's records he is offic· ' then have 15 days to appeal to years to make it harder to buy fectlnn. Tt could be serious. I 

B S I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ially listed as Ramond George the High Court. A further appeal guns and ammuniUon, called am very worried." 

Y OColO I·StS Here is a summary of Tues· Sneyd, the name on his Canad· could also be made Lo the House the committee action "a bltler An alternoon hulll'tin from the 
day's political developments: ian passport. 01 Lords, causing additional dc· disappointment" and "a shock· ho~oital reportl'd Blalberl!' con· 

Rockef.lI.r - New York's British det.ctlves w.re us· I iay. Ing blow to the safety o( every dltion as unchanged, Indicating 
ROME (.4') - Marlano Ru· Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller em· citizen of this country." stablllt8tion. 

mor's erfort to end Italy's goy. barked on an intensive campaign A DC M hiS. I C~ller tried to get prompt Bh.ibeu received the heart or 
ernmeot crisis by forming a to overtake fOrmer Vice Presl· ot ers It n commIttee approval of a bUl 8 Clive HauQt, 24 , and became 
new center·left coalition lalled I dent Richard M. Ni1mn in the .. ent up by Johl1lOn Monday thlt th- third per,,"" in history to re-
Tuesday in the face or Socialist I race for the Republican presi· would prohibit mall order sales ceive a new heart. 
opposition. denlial nomination : he said the B 0 Q 0 k R I t IOf rifles. ~hotllUns aoo ammuni· TIle ,.",uk nmt .fttr 

Just 24 hours after President nation needs new ~eadership. rl ngs u Ie es u S tlon and direct saies o~ the weap. _th. of s ... dy Improvemtnt, 
Giuseppe Saragat chose Rumor, McC.rthy - Mmne~ota ~en. ons ~ ouL-of·state r"l~nts and .Itheu.h 1I1.lbt"" 'PII.ron"y 
leader of the ChrIstian Demo- Eugene J. McCarthy, IS re~urn. juvenIles. felt d 
crat party, t~ start talks to form I~g to the pem07ratlc presl~en. DES MOINES IA'I - An .1l-dlY She •• icI her ,roup, the Wei. It is intended to buttress I wnry lOmt ~V' .,0. 
a g vernment the talks elfec. ltal camp81gn With a Washtng· sit·in Tuesday by some 30 wei. fu Right' Or,.nlution, ,till provision In the crime cootrol 'The rellrl'(! dentist had been 
Ii 10 ded" II nd the ton news conference today, fol· fare recipients and their friends "'" compl.ln" rtqulrlnl oHic· bill passed by Congress lut tPritely and lookin~ fit in recent 

vc: o~~ .' ~n ~o :~: an lowing up a White H()I!se brief· promQted the Polk County Wei· 1.1 .ction, but 'hat the.e will week-but not yet signed by the week! . He ~reatly ('nlo",:ed the 
wee· CIISIS ra 0 . ing Tuesday night . fare Board to express agreement bt d .. lt with In • m.etlng I.t. Presidenl-t.hat would prohibit role of a mt>dlcal celebrity and 

The Socialistt told Rumor Humphrey - Vice Prcsident · with the seven goals outlined by .1' this mont'· with Maurie. mail order sales or revolvers exchang«l. wi ~r~cks Ind lIuto. 
they were slicking to their post. 1 Hubert H. Humphrey is remain· the recipients. H.rmllll, .,.1. director of IOC' and pistols. Ilraphs . wIth . VISItors ~o Cape 
electi?n decision to s hun. another ing on the sidelines (or at Icast The women sot In the offi~ of 1.1 .. rvic... But with committee Republl. Town, Includlnlt entcrtatnf.'1's LI· 
coaillton alliance With hiS party. another week. County Welfare Director Leland The sit·in began after the moth. cans voting almO!lt solidly berace and Shelly Berman. 
The Socisfists suffered he.avy I Walle" - Former Gov . Ahern (rom about 8:30 Tue8day era had submitted 8 list of sev· again tit, Celler's moUon to He was workinl[ dall.v on • 
los s e s In the May elections George C. Wallace of Alabama morning until the board met at en demands to the weIrare board send the bill to the House floor hook Ilhout his operation and 
and blame them on their alii· resumed hi s independent cam· 4 Tuesday afternoon. late last week. {ailed on a 16 to 16 vote Two Re- Celt sulflcienUv well last month 
ance with the Cbristian Demo- I paign with a charge that Hum· The board 1I,'en" to 'hi The mothers demanded. among publicans and 14 Democrats vOl.. to to~s 8 rUQbr . ball ~.Ih memo 
crats. phrey and. other high officials I ,0mDI"inls at the .ft • ..- Olher things, that: I'd in favor of ihe bill. with four ber~ of lhe vislhng BrItish Lions 

Their turndown of his plea to h~ve "unWittingly encouraged mH'ing : ,d, follow In, tho .. , . • ADC payments not. be cut Democrats and 12 Republicans rugby leam. 
reconstitute the coalitioo meant ' Civil dIsorders: . sion, Pierce Wltmtr, ch.lrm.n off to any mother until a full against it. ---~ 
Rumor would soon return to I Percy - JIlmols .Sen. Char!es of the board, •• id h. thinks hearing is held . I POET LAUREATII DIE$-
Saragat to report that, for the H. ~erc>,:, a pote~tlal GO~ vice "we'll get .Ion, much be'ter • The cou~'v board discontinue PI OMEGA PI VOTES- ALLISON 11\ - Funeral servo 
time being, a new center·left p~es ldentlal candldat~ , . said he "f'.r haying hed thll heuln. ... investigations into the use of Newly elected officers of Pi i()es wUl be held today for lowa's 
was impossible. The coalition ~lll not s~k th~ IlImols favor· Members of the board met with ADC funds by recipients. Omega Pi, honorary buslnes~ poet laureate. Mrs. Gladvs Gib· 
governed Italy for five years un· Ite son deSignation. . the er.lire group, after the • ADC applicants with emer· e d u cat ion fraternity ~re : lIOn Pagel. who died Monday fol · 
til the elections. M:~;~e~~·1 (~~~:~. )-p~:;;S:lk: gl'ouo's leaders declined an in· eency needs be provided assist· Yvonne Shafer, B3, Marlon, pres. lowing a heart atlack at the aile 

The alternative to a new cosli· 'weroi~g overhaul of the presl. vilalion to send representatives ance Immediately. ident: Mary Lee Schmit~, B3, ~ll8i,u~::le ~~g~~57w~~ ~:~~ 
tion appeared to be a minority I dentlal election system, includ· to the meeling. • .RecIpients be given a great· Manchester, vic I' presldenL ; GOY. Herschel C. Loveless . 

cabinet to run affairs through ventions and the Electoral Col. and cold drinks as the mothers. AOC program. lary: Mary Faches,' B3, C«Iar NEW ~ROCESS 
gov~rnment or an adJ?inistrative ing abolition of the national con. Friends brought :n hamburgers I er voice in admin istration of the Jamie Ward, BS, Gilman, Here· 

the summer. It was hoped that lege. most of who receive aid·to-de· Mrs . Chelllom said the present Rapids, treasurer ; and Adele 
perhaps ihe Socialists WOUld ', * * * pendent· chlld~en (ADCl pay· IIYSlem "forced us to cheat by Stock, B3, Lone Tree. historian. D I APE R 
change their minds at theil' party ments. refus: ' to leave Ahern's I not giving us what we're suppos· S E R V ICE 
congress in October. I NBC Sa,ys Fa rmer office until they had a chance to I ed Lo have and by our having to IOWA CITY 

meel with the board. live on such a small Income." - 511 ~ER MONTH -
Rumor was expected to advise 011 I K Mrs. Joeanna Cheatom, lead- The counLy welfare director, TYPEWRITIR CO. IS DoI'rr WttII ) 

Saragat by today or Thul'8day. WI Rep ace RF er of the demonstrators, said she Leland Ahern, said he believes 337-561' FrH pickup IItlivory twlc. 
203 '1:1 1. W .. hln,1tn a w"k. Ehrythlnt I, fur· 

Irked Smith 
Blasts NBC 

NF.W YORK IA'I - The Nation. 
al Broadcasting Comoany reo 
ported Tl1e~day it had learned 
"unofficially" that James Farm· 
er, former national Direetor of 
the Congress of Racial Equality. 

was pleased with the manner In the county board will "do ali It n'IIMe! : PI.porl, cont.lnt", 
which the requests were handlllCl cln to be fair and to help weI· Typewriter dMCltr.nt,. 
by the board. [are recipients." Repairs and Sales "*" 237."" ---

BACK TO CAPETOWN - Or. Chrllll .. n Blm.rd w.lkt um·ln· 
arm with hh daught.r, DI.dre, .t London airport Tu"d.y be. 
fore h. I.ft on • flight to C.petown. Barn.rd, who m.d. the 
heart 'r.nspl .. "t operation on Dr. Philip BI.lberg, ruth.d hom. 
on Ih' IItW. Ih.t 8leiberl', condilion hid t.k.n • turn lor the 
worst. - AP Wlrophoto 

Class To Explore 
Myth, Mysticism 

The first cia a meeUn; of a 
speclal summ r cour&a In myth 
and mysticism will he held at 
7:30 tonight In 210 EngllBh Phil· 
o ophy Bulldln;. 

The eight.week summer se· 
Ion course. Myih and Mystl. 

cism: East and We t, IS being 01' 1 
ferred through the Action Studies 
Proeram aoo Is avallabl lor 
credit t h r 0 u III h Independent 
studies programs In the depart. 
ments of comprehensive litera· 
LUre, psychllll.ry and anthropology 
and the Set 001 of Religion. 

MOVING UP? 

Welcome Summer 
tucicnt 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALO 
·One 01 1011.:0', l.,lIrgr~f 

& Fine t Beauty aIO/~· 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Speel.lll. In H.lr Colorln9. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With tht R.mark.blt 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" N.w· 
Iv Remodeled .nd Red.co· 
r.ted blon. Rtd C.rpet Snu. 
'V S.rvlc •• 
We han. tptdall.t to "rvici 
wi" Ind h.lr pl.cII. 

"Ouer 25 )'r . of Beauty 
Scn;icll in [ou;a City-@ 

Go North Ameritan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
33&-5404, Iiv.nln,1 331-4112 

'l __ C_A_LL __ --, . 337-5825 
11 B S. Dubuque 

At price! yotl can afford 

~-

F · b would be appointed to succeed 

or Meat J I e Robert F. Kennedy in the U.S. 
Senate. 

Rocket Attacks On Saigon 
Disturbs UoSo Peace Talkers 

IOWA CITY 
But F~rmer sairl Gov. Nelson 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The prime A. Rockefel\e~ "has not con. 
backer 01 a recently passed fed· tacted me" about the possibility. An III N.WI An.ly,l, I the bamblne 01 North Vlelnam, 
eral meat inspecUon act h a I "It wauld be highly natter· B WILLIAM L RY"N th t ld b k th's 
11° ked NBC for air tl'me to reply 'I... l a move a cou rea up I 

o ing," the Negro leader said, "bul conference 
to \"hat he terms a "patentlY bl'. . PARIS-The enemy rocketing . • in the meantime I continue my AllO N rth Vietnam Is threat 
a8ed" editorial on the subject congressional race." of Saigon has disturbed the U.S. . 0 . • 
by NBC commentator ehet Hunt. . ( negotiating tearn in the Vietnam· enlng to Ilep up the war 10 the 

Farmer IS running or Con· ese talks here aoo there are South if what it terms the U. S. 
ley. gre~s in Brooklyn's 12th Di~trict signs a prot-t will be laid be- "blind adventure" continues 

Rep. Neal Smith (O·Iowa ), in wit h the endorsement of both the ~ th 
I e t t e r S to NBC and the bl ' I I . fore the North Vietnamese in th~ ere. .. Repu Ican and L bera parties. A th t whether the 
Federal CommunicaUons Com. resumption of _ion. Wedne.. no er poln .1S . . * * * day. Amerlca~ ,Ide IS ~01O' to reo 
million, &aId Huntley has busl. The American del .... ation hu spond With new aelton to the 
ness links to meat packing firms Texans Select V" tie d li bomb d t oi 
and sholtld have revealed them prQtested such eltack.s in the ~ce a y ar men 

d . h II do In Slllon. If 10, that could hang up 
befor~ airing a condemnation 01 'F °t S ' P&st.. an mig.: w. e 10 a.ga , h'l avorl eons I I t th ten the talks indefinitely, w I I' the 
~h e mcaL inspection ~ct Hnd oth·1 p~rtlCU ar y In view 0 e In • two tides waited to see wltat the 
er federal consumel"prote<tlon DALLAS IN! _ TexaR Demo. ~Ity of fhe ~k. orfen.lve, U.S. milltlry results mleht mean at 
m asures. crata aelected Gov. John Con. ' Informants &aid. the bargaining table. 

Neither NBC nor Hunfley had nally and the slate's Republicans The eighth confrontation oi In Plris. up to now. there has 
any Immediate comment. named U. S. Sen. John Tower as the U.S. and Hanoi delegat.ionl not been the slightest si,,{ll that 

Smith repeated his remark, thcir favorite $On presidential today can merk e ~rltlca.1 ~Int North Vietnam will bud,e from 
Tuesrlay In a speech on l he candidatllll Tuesday. ' for the talks, now In their fifth it. basic demand that the Amer· 
House floor. Smith gave report. Each map was givefl the strong week. The atmolpherll III\~' iellls halt all bombing of the 
rs copics of do<:uments listing bargaining position he wanted at Americana I! lI'owInl ll00rnI", North without asking anything 

Huntley a. executive vice pres· the nationel conventions in Aug· ~opes . for any progreea in the in return. 
Ident of Group 21. Inc .. a Slither. ust. Immedlale luture ba .... been waD' SlIIce President Johnson'c rlec-
lond, Iowa, cattle.raiaina firm . The Republicans. in convention 109 steadIly. Ilrlliion of March 31, th, Amer· 

He 8aid alBo that Huntley h a I in Corpus Christi, overruled a The rocket terror offellliv. itan, bomb only in the panhandle 
"0 clole corporate rellUonUllp" protest by backers of California against the South Vlet.nlmeet iouth oi the 20th Parallel. Bllt 
with Alfred and Ludwla Mayer ~ov . Ronald Rellgan by ~pprov. capital raised II number oi pol' while Hanoi demands an un· 
who he illid are 8880Ciated with 109 a ravorlte Ion resolution put· aibiIities (or U. S. negotiator. to coDdltlollal end to that, tOO . the 
~;dmtlnd Mayer, Inc. , a small ing Texas' 56-vote delegation conllder. Nort.II Vletnameet side, far 
N w York meat plckin, firm . behind Tower "until released One is that Presidlllt JohMaa from .. owing any aignJ oi reo 

/lc ilsfod also what he I III d after conll1ltatiOll with the dele· may came under more PhIl'" Wllnt, ill sharply interlsifyine 
were othet' links between dinlci.- gation." and end the policy oi r __ Ia thl war In UIe South. 
or. and oCficcn of both firms , 
Smithask~FCCChairman War Cut N° d P M h W· 5 

Rn cl H. Hyde to deluiIFCC pol. SIX. oor arc Ins upport 
icy on such altualions and to ell' WASHINGTON IA'I - The 
f1J :' in ll~ n workings o( the com· H~e reject.ed el(orts to kl1l a NEW YORK III _ The nation's portant \ban the internal squab. 
mission i code 01 elhici. \ $6.3 billion emerllency approprt· majOr civil rllhts and religiOUS bles that lad to Rustin's depar· 

alion for the Vietnamese war groups have voted to support till ture. 
GRAD STUDIINT SHOWS ART- Tueeday and added $91 million In June 111 Poor Peopll" "lOIldll'lt)' "It flU I Question of whether 

\ ' fniversiLy al'tll', 1)ovid Mid. \ UnaSked aid to impacted achool movement" - a mualvi mareh our pat'lIclpation would make it 
cllrhrook, G, Horlon, Mich ., will district. In approving a sliPple· - In WashintnOll, delPlte 1M Iny worse," said a spokesman 
I .. O'W of over 250 I!rti.t~ xhib· mental spendina bill. rl!sllnatlon 01 Bayard RuaUn U (or the Synilioeue Council 01 
ltinp tbelr worK' in Ihe 7lh An· School. In more thin 300 coo' national coordinator. America. "We decided it might 

'"" l·t Fe ivai , Skokie, gr sslonal dl.trlcts receive aid ReprelentlUvtl 01 lOme to Dr· c:onetIvably make It better." 
i '~;a'" \~ '11\\\ M. te\'l",' ! (If handlina enrollments swollen I r,Bnlr.allons. at a two-hour closed "We're ataYini In," an Urban 

I ill I h ~ IWo day event by tn~ e'll\\\\t\1\ ot Qarent, who \meetlnl Monday, .. reed thet t..el,ue sPQkesman said. "If the 
\I hich wJlI be held Saturday and live ~ WOrk on federal pro~rty ,the 100b ot \M cam\>l\cft, how· clmpal,n IliI. It would be a dis· 
Sunday. I-maInly mili tary bases. ever ,cneral, were 1IlQt'. 1m. aater lor us all. 

SUMMER SESSION FOR ADULTS 
REGISTRATION JUNE 10-14 FOR 

Adult High School and General 
Adult Education 

OFFEItED IY 

Area Ten Community College -Iowa City Community Schools 

GENERAL ADULT EDUCATION 

COUItSE 

.. ,innln, Irid,l 
Intlrmedlatl lrid,e 
1 .. lnnln, Slwln, 
Inl."""I.... S.wl", 
Interior Dell,n 
Slhn 'n Tn,., 
Speed It.allln, 
lull. and lears 
Outdoor Cookin, 

CIOII" Meet One Evening per W .. k for 8 Weeki 

TUITION: $10.00 per Cou .... 
DAY TIMI COUItSE 

Wed. '·':30 Drawin, and Palntln, 
Men. '·':30 Drawln, and 'alntln, 

DAY 

Wed. 
W.d. 

Tues. '·':30 Dance land Arran,.d 
WH. '·':30 I'hotography Tuft. 
Mon. 7.':30 
Mon. 7·':30 Golf, Wnt Branch ,",urs. 

Mott. 7·':30 Aviation Graund-5chool Tun. , 

Mon. 7·':30 Thu". 
Wed. 7·':30 Lawn and Garelen Tu •• , 

AU CWSES UGIN JUNE 17th 

TIM! 

1·3:30 

7·':30 
7·':30 

7·':30 
6:30·':00 
7.' $25 

7·':00 

REGISrRA rlON AT 
IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNE 10-14, 6:30-9:45 p.m. 

For Furthe, Information Call 

Cia.... Held at Iowa City Hl,h School 

DA Y - 351-4759 
EVENING - 351-1851 

I . 
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Night Worker IAlienatedl 5 Students 
New Proiects 
I n City Alter 
Budget Size 

The nighl worket ls poorly in- comml nity is "not hlgh,".nd the social isolation, alienation Set Recet Is 
('!:r<1ted inlo lhe community, ac- that his "anchorag.," or #"1- scare ... " I a 
'ording to a study done in the ing of attachment to thl com· 
Jniversity Department of Soc- munltv, is w.ak. Craik noted that the night The W k 
ology and Anthropology this "Generally, the participation in workers were more cooperative IS ee 
'ear. It' tl I I "with bis survey than the Vinton Several new programs, appoint-

J S C 'k J fLo' vo un ary Orgamza ons sow, ed boards and changes in per-
ames . ral r. 0 UIS· C 'k f th . h k sample was, possibly because of 

'ille. Ky., in preparation of a ral wrote 0 e DIg t wor er. Five students in the Univer- sonnel will cause the 1969 city 
naster's degree thesis, surveyed "He tends to read or walch tele- interest in "th!;r own self-iden\.. sity School of Music will perform budget to differ somewhat from 
he atlitudes oC a sample of night vision instead of being active in ity . .. with special physical and at recitals today through June 

23 in North Hall. this year's, City Manager Frank I ~orkers in Iowa City and com- comm)Jnity organizations. The social problems." Many preCer R. Smiley announced Tuesday. 
Jared them with a sample oC res- night worker tends to seek some night shifts because "the power John Cryder, G, Plainfield, III., 
dents of Vinton, none of whom solace in religion, and some of structure i' less authoritarian," wiJI perform on the French horn Smiley will present the budget 
~orked at night. I them evidence their dissatisfac- he said. "Some night workers at 6:30 tonight. The program in- to the City Council Friday. The 

He concluded that the night tion in political activities. More state a preference for night work eludes selections by Brahms, ' council will then discuss the 
worker's satisfaction with th e night workers measure high on because it separates them from Hindemlth and HatTison Birt· budget in several meetings - the 

PAUL GOODMAN 
AUTHOR, ACTIVIST, SOCIAL CRITIC 

liThe Anarchism of Youth" 

8 p.m., Monday, June 17th 

their families , while others pre- whistle. first oC which is scheduled for 
fer nigh! work because it allows Nelson Amos, G, Neward, June 19. I 
them to see more of their lamil· Ohio. will give a trumpet recital The budget must be adopted I 

ies." at 4 p.m. Friday. The program by the council and certified by I 
I H. found "night worker. "Islt includes selections by Handel, the Johnson County auditor by 

other people Ie .. and con. lder J. N. Hummel, Hindemlth and Aug. 15. 

I 
Eric Stokes. ......- I that th.y h... few.r clost '"t: new programs t lat have 

frl.nd. th.n the g.n.ral PClPU' Joseph Messenger, G, Fostoria , not been allotted Cor in previous 

I latlon. Ni"Bht worlcer. r e • d Ohio, wiJI give a clarinet recital city budgets include : the John-
_ at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. His pro· son County-Iowa City Council on 

I 
mo,. . • • I 

gram inc udes selections by Alcoholism, the Visiting Nurses 
About 10 pet· cent of the U.S. Brahms, Stravinsky and Marcel Association, the Johnson County 

labor force works at night, Ct'aik Mihalovici. He will be accom- Health Board and a tom ado- I 
believes, and "this number is In- panied by Norma Cross, associ- warning syst m. 
creasing steadily as 24·hour serv- ate proCessor of music. 
ices and continuous processing The council has also appoint- I 

Barbara Bys, G, Mt. Vernon, d 10 R t H . g A ! manufacturing increase." e a w en OUSIO gency , 
will give a voice recital oC se- and a Youth Employment Com-

"Night workers are largely ig- lections by Dvorak, Handel and miUee which have not yet been I 
nored as a social group, but they Brahms at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. provided with specific funds for SNAKES ALIVE _ Mickey Wagner, a two.year-old Pueblo, 
compose a group which has com- She will be accompanied on the operation. C I . I h II f be' • I h 

Main Lounge - I.M.U. 
mon problems and interests in piano by Donald Gren instruc- . . I 0 0., glr, as an a ergy to any ur arlng amma s, 10 er 
the community," he said. One tor in music. ' The councIl will prob

R
8blY also I MP~r~.nts, arratnged for a non-furry pet - a four.foot garter snake. 

implication o( his study is t hat Ellen Holleman, G, Russell - I create a ~uman esources . di~Cn~e~Y s pe 5 used to be goldfish; now they're her new pet'. 
"urban planners must consider ville, Ark .. will per Corm on the I Board, accordmg to SmIley. _1__ . - AP Wirephoto 

~:'~~AT~~~;:.; -I ~:;::~, w~::ika~a~tmmunity prob. ~~I~e ~t ~~~~P~~i~un~y ~u3i~~ H t Att k St de d H 
10LD GOLD SINGERS- f~ad;!~~, a~d ~psrc~~~~~' a~~ ear ac 5 U Ie ere 

YUL BRYNNE R I The Old Gold Singer bus will her program includes selections 

day inslPad c' 10 a.m. Ingold Dahl. proving the long-term survival reduce the death rate of men Coronary Drug Projeet, ont of 

Spo nso red by Action Studie. Prog ram 

THUR. - FRI. - SAT. ROB ERT MI TC HUM leave for Atlantic at 9 a.m to- !by Bach. Bohuslav Martinu, and A five-year study aimed at im- the effectiveness of forI' drugs to I ticipate In the University's 

-------------------..., --- --- o( men who have had heart at- between the ages of 30 and 64 55 which have been established 

ROD STEIGER tacks is now underway at the who have had one or more heart in the United States and Puerto 

MONDAY th THURSDAY University Medical Center. attacks. I Rico by the National Heart In· ACADEMY AWARD WINNER ru · Goal of Lhe study is to evaluate Some ISO h 160 men will par· ~;:t:';keA p;~~1 of t,Soo men 

BEST ACTOR SPECIALS at GEORGE'S DOORS OPEN· 1:15 NOW SHOWING! Heading the University study 

(;G·.lanll m and 

CORN ED BEEF RE UBEN 
on brown bread reg. 95c 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye reg. 9Se 

LA RGE GEO'S SPEC IAL PIZZA 
with sausage, green pepper and onion 
with salads for two reg. 2.85 

LOIN BACK BAR· B·O RIBS 
reg. 1.85 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DI NN ER 
reg. 1.55 

HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 
reg. 1.65 

F ILLET OF HADDOCK DINN ER 
with tartar saUl"e reg. 1.55 

KIDDIE DINNERS ... 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI ........ BBc 

CHICKEN ................................... B8c 

BUCKET OF CHICKE N 
20-pcs. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint oC cole slaw 

reg. 5.~ 

Guarant •• d 25 Mlnut. Clrry.Out Service 
Or Your Ord.r I. FREEl 

Free Deliv.ry On Ord.r. Over $4.'5 

PIPI NG HOT DELIVERY SERVI CE 

Air Conditioned Dining 

• PLENTY OF PARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

79c 
79c 

2.29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 
1.29 

4.69 

~,l~~fbN HECKAR11:"M~RRAY HA~JJ1~9,~J MICHAEL ~.uNN 
SOL C, SIEGEL JACK SMIGHT JOHN GAY :ft 
Based on Ihe novel by WILLIAM GOLDMAN 1 ... 1111 ......... _.1 t"l/ ~ : 
T I C HNICOLO R t ~ A PARAMOUNT PICTURE ' •• ,,,_ 

830 1st Ave. 

120 E. Bu rlington 

Ph . 338· 7801 

Ph. 35 I ·3322 

FEATURE AT - 1:39 - 3:35·5:31 - 7;32 - 9:33 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS ITS 

1968 Summer Repertory Season 
COUNTER SALES START TODAY 

At The Un iver.ity Theatre Box Office, Iowa Me morial Union (353-4158) 

In Repertory beginning June 21: 

THE I\IISER ....... . , . . .... . . . .. . .. .. .... .. ..... . .. ...... , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . .. . a comedy by Moliere 

THE BAT ... •.••.... • ••••. . 1I mystery by Mary Roberts Rine fwrt and Avery Hopwood 

PH ILADELPH IA, lIEBE r C;mlE .. . ... , . . ............. .. ... . ... . ............ (/ comedy by Brian Friel 

J\IlSALLlA CE .... . .... . ............. ....... . ..... . . ............ a play by George Bel'lUJrd Shale 

SUN. 

23 

30 

7 
, 

, 
14 

--- --
21 . 

MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRT. 

I 
21 

, 
JUNE MI.er 

-= 
, 24 25 26 27 28 

Bot MI. er 

-
1 2 3 4 5 

JULY Philade lphia Philade lphia lot 

8 9 10 11 12 
Mi. alliance Bot Mi.er Philade lphia 

- - -
15 16 17 18 19 

Mi.alliance Phi/adelph la Bat MI"r Philade lphia 

------
22 23 24 25 26 

Miser l o t Mi.alliance Philade lphia MI.alllance 

All pe rformance. at the Air·Cond it ione d Unive rsity Theatre, Iowa City 

Curt. In • p.m. - Cent ral D.yllght ITm. 

GENERAL ADMISSION - $2.00 

U of I Students : 10 Card and Summer R'VI.tr.tlon C.rtlfle. te 

SAT. 

22 
MI.er 

29 
Bat 

e 
MI. e, 

13 
MI.alliance 

20 
MI.alllance 

27 
Philade lphia 

is Dr. Donald L. Warkentin, as-
ENOS FRIDAY sistant professor oC internal med· 

icine and a noted cardiologist. 

in 'METROCOLOR 
and FRANSCOPE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 

8Sc 
SSe 

The project, supported by the 
National H'!l a I' t Institute. has 
been endorsed by the American 

I College of Cardiology and the 
American Heart Association. 

I The Coronary Drug Project la 
designed to determine whether 

I drugs that lower blood levels oC 
cholesterol and other fatty sub
stances can improve long-term 
survival among heart-attack vic· 
tims by protecting them against 
recurrent heart attacks and oth
er complications of cor 0 n a l' y 
heart disease. 

Person. eligible to partici
pate in the Coronary Drug Pro
ject must be men aged 30 
through 64, who have had one 
or mort documented h ear t 
attacks. I Patients may be referred by 

their personal physician or should 
obtain his consent. The volunteer 

I 
remains under the care oC his 
physician throughout participa
tion in the study. and the physi
cian is kept informed oC his pa-

SSe tient's progress in the study. 
SSe I Potential volunteers - or their 
SSc physicians - may write or place 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS $1.00 a collect ph! ne call to the Cor-

Included with III sandwiches 
Chips or your choice of kosher dillS, kosher tomatoes, 
CAuliflower. pickled beets, brussel sproutsJ bro~coll . 

el.lrlgO, .nd HAMM'S light or dark DUNKE~8RAU 8 .. r 

Light or 
Dark Sc BEER Served All Week Long 

With Sandwichlt$ 

Fresh Baked Pies, Homemade Soup, 
Cri.py Salads with your choic. of dr.ssings. 

ALSO .•• 
ont of the following is featured 

as • SPECIAL every d.y 

Cornl,h PlSty. 
Cold Turkev Sindwich 
Tu n. 1.lld S<indwlch 

Spoghtttl .nd ", .. Iball. 
Broas'ed ChIcken 

Him S.lld SandwIch 

l
onary DI'ug Project at Univer· 
sity Hospital ;n Iowa City . 

Data gathel'ed in the study 
will be reviewed and analyzed at 
a coordinating ccnlt'r at the Uni
versity of Maryland. 

1- ---

~~ . ... ' .. '" •••• I", .. - .... ....,.,...... . 
K~ rrl!d ekiek .. ~ 
• ". •• ,..",..aJi.' "". ••• 

" .' .......... 
~=====================~~P~H~O~N~E: 337-31'1 - CORALVILLE 

ENDS TONITE: WALT DISNEY'S "BLACKBEARD'S GHOST" - IN COLOR 

S TAR TS 

THURSDAY 

THE OLD TIGERS ARE 
SCARED, BABY! 

"I WANT THE TWO·CAR KIDS AND THE ONE·BEDROOM KIDS, 
THE MOTHER·LOVERS AND THE ONES WHO CAN'T STAND 
THE SIGHT OF THE OLD LADY! I WANT ALL OF YOU! 
lET'S SEE IF THOSE TIGERS CAN STOP THE/FUTURE!" 

Thus ends the speech of Max Frost, 
24 year old President of the United States. 

And thus begins Ohe of the most 
unusual motion pictures 
you will ever see. 

S~fllfY WINTmS · GHRISTOPHfR mNfS: DIANHARSI 
..... " .. " AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL'S 

WILD~~E 
STREETS 

"" 0- HAL MILLIE RICHARD R BERT KEVIN RY H LBROOK 'PERKINS ' P ~OR 'FREED'COUGHLlN'BISHOP' ED 
FEATU RE AT - 1:41 • 3:41 • S:l6 • 7t3S • ';34 

~inal Stage 
Of Spock Trial 
legins Today 
BOSTON IA'I - Presentation 

of evidence was concluded Tues
day in the anlidraft conspiracy 
trial of Dr. Benjamin Spock and 
foul' others. with closing argu
ments expected to begin Wed nes
day. 

Spack left the witness stand 
after testifying that "I always 

I believed a citizen must work 
against the wat· which he be
lieved against international 
law." 

, Court closed Cor the day aCter 

I 
Asst. U. S. Atty. John Wall fin
ished with FBI Agent George W. 
Madison, the final witness in the 
Federal Court trial which began 

i May 20. 
Leonard Boudin, Spock's law

yer. questioned Madison closely 
about handwritten notes taken 
by another FBI agent during their 
interview with Spock in the 
defendant's New York City 
apartment last Dec. B. 

At Issue wu the wording of 
statements attributed to Spock, 
covering hi. attitude tow.rd the 
draft and what he felt youths 
should do to prottst the war in 
Vietnam, 

"The government has nothing 
further," Wall ~id after Madison 
was excused and U. S. Dist. 
Judge Francis J. W. Ford called 
a bench conference to discuss 
the ienglh of closing arguments. 

The defense requested about 
six hours and the prosecution ask
ed for up to three, which would 
bring the case up to Thursday be
fore going to the all-male jury. 

The judge ~heduled a bench 
conference {o r 9:30 a.m. 
today on points of law dealing 
with the charge he will make to 
the jury. Ail five defendants 
have offered what are called 
"special instructions." proposals 
of what they would like the 
judge to tell the jury about the 
laws applying to the case. 

Spock, wearing a blue suit, 
blue shirt with white collar and 
dark tie, left the witness stand 
after testifying for the second 
day. 

The 6S-year-old Spock wu the 
last of the defendants to testl. 
fy in a U, S. District Court 
trial that began May 23. 

The other defendants are Yale 
Chaplain William Sloane Coffin 
Jr., 43; author Mitchell Good· 
man, 44, oC New York City; 
Marcus Raskin, 34, codirector of 
the I nslitute (or Policy Studies 
in W ashinglon ; and Harvard 
graduate student Michael Fer
ber, 23. 

They are charged with can· 
spiring to "counsel , aid and 
abet" young men to refuse mW
tary service. If convicted, each 
faces a prison term of up to 10 
years and a Cine up to $10000. 

Spock denied portions oC an 
FBI agent's testimony earlier 
that , in an interview, he said 
young men "should" reCuse in
duction or, if they already were 
in the armed services, refuse 10 
fight. 

The pediatrician-author saiol 
he told th.e FBI he "hoped" Ine 
men would refuse. 

He d ... ied .dvocating • bid to 
"obstruct and frustr.te the 
raising of troop." for Vietnam, 
and said thet while he did not 
Idvise youth. to r.ll" mlHt.ry 
service, he did • ..,......... of th.ir 
.etion. in doing '0. 
Spoek also denied that he ever 

ad vocated interfering with the 
"machinery" of the Selective 
Service system. His appear· 
ances at anlidratt. demonstrations 
cited in the government's indict.
ment were intended to be "sym
bolic," he said. 

Spock said he thought it would 
be "wrong for me to try to per· 
suade anybody to actively take 
action in draft resistance." 

The pediatrician said the only 
young men he counseled on the 
subject were two who came to 
him for advice after they made 
up their own minds to refuse in· 
ducUoD. 

"I told them they were foolisb 
to resist the draft, I lold them 
they could do more for world 
peace through other mean., .. 
Spack said. 
ak !k'M WY:o, • 

Davis Hotel Sold 
To Iowa City Trio 

The Davis Holel , eonslrucled. 
in 1898 and used ff ~ a time as II 
perfume, cosmet.lc and flavoring 
extract factory. has been sold 
to three Iowa Cltians. 

Frank Boyde, Bruce Glasaow 
and John RummelharC. will t a k. 
po sslon July I. Glasgow said 
thot the buildlnll, located at 332 
E. Washington Sl., wlil contlnu 
liS a hotelllnder th pretent man· 
agl'r. No J)urchose price WAS r 
leased . 

The lhr mpn al 0 own the 
ReaJ'don Holel, 215 Towa Ave. 

The Davis 1101('1 WIIS purchas
ed Crom Georll DaviS of Carl • 
bad , N.M. Davis, A (orm r lowll 
City l' Ident, also owns the 
Burkley Hotel at 9 E. Washing. 
ton Sl. and operales 8 Ramada 
Inn in Carlsbad. 

Davi mana ed th 1I0~ I Jer. 
Cel' on bdor it was sold 10 Unl· 
vlrRity Jnlere 18. 

SAILING CLUB TO MIIIT
Tho Sull/nll Club will meet (It 

7 tonIght In ttie Union Jndluna 
Uoom. 

, .. 

I • 
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University 
Bulletin Board 

Iowa High Court Upholds IFulbright Scholars Hear Of West African Woes 
Unlawful Assembly Stat te West African naUons will con· ican educator. The four-day "wl"'- reference .. ~ !iodation or assembly. IIIcreas- whidl I. _UIII"\' fw " lee· U tinue to have trouble assuring , gathering ends today. Ira""y, nllvrll lIevfttIari •• , ... ingly ~litical opposition is ~u· Hv. ......~ _the II ..... 

~eir citizens. of individ~~l libert- Harvty .alel traliitienal West ttIInlc rNlltIe.:' Harvey ",lei. ated wllb treason:' Harvey plQ' l invetv __ whldt INk" ""'" 
DES MOINES lit - Iowa 's un' /Moines Municipal Court. on an 

Unl" ... "y lullofln INrll III' lawfu.1 assembly law was ruled unlawful assembly charge. 
liet. mu.1 be r.c.lveel .t The constitutional Tuesday by the I The majority opinion by Just. 
O.lIy low.n effict. :lt1 C"""'u· Iowa Supreme Court. ice C. Edwin Moore turned a 
niCillon. C.nter, b" n_ If the The court was unanimous in frown of di sapproval on what it 
day b.tor.. publlcltlen. Th.y upholding the law's validity. But called the "brusque. ummary 
mu.1 be typed .nd II,neel by .n it divided 5 to 4 in holding that and 80mewhat angry" manner 
advlltr .r .Hletr If !hi .... Inl. Marvin Elliston of Des Moines in which Judge Harry Grund 
IIllon being publlcll.d. Purtl" was given a fair trial in Des overruled motions by Elliston's 

I~S. ao~ the nght to pollUcal par. , Alrlnn socioflo. ar, .rl.nteel Political participation by d- Fred ~~hurst, head. of the Cltliylh In the .... " ...... 
IIClpatlon. a specialist In Alrlcan towarel groups, such "*'- Urena haa often ulfered in West I Ghllla I on to the Umted Nil-
law told the Midwest Fulbright family , clln ancl tribe, rather Africa under "a modernizing lions a.nd a fellow in the Adlai E. ....111 .... -lety. 
Conference Tuesday at the Uni- thin low .. cI Individuall.m eUte with a shaky hand on the Stevenson Instltute. later dil5CllJ- Attempl$ to impose uni9ft'li.. 
versity. which fosler. person.' fr_ controls of naUonal government sed ''The Role of the Unjven~y Ues modeled oa Oxford IDd Cant-

William F. Harvey. dean of the doms. A ... th.r hindranco 10 and a &ociety lorn by centrifugal in the Development of New Na- bridge 011 new eGUIItries III8de the 
Indiana University School of Law. nation.1 coM.enc. and political sub-national foreel." he said . tiOtl$." lCbools lrreI~aot and IIOInIt.irMI 
addressed lhe conference. which unity i5 the htril.,. of colonill· Sueh a situation does not MCOur· Arkhurtt ",\4 _ unlvtn- Judierous beeaWie ttl the __ 

lOCI.' funcllanl are net .II,lblt * * * attorney. William KUlmas. for 
comprised 50 Fulbright schOlars ism. which oslablisheel beund. ale ecurity in the exerclse 0{ in- itiu in new n.t ..... ",1/11 .trlke and trappings whleb UftII with 

for Ihl. Itetlon. more lime to prepare his case 
from abroad as well as 25 Amer· .ritl to. 111 own lINd., dlvidual freedoms of .PMCb. lit- • bal.nc. 1Mtw_ .tach"....., them. Arthunt Aid.. 

Conv'let Tells and Kutma.· ~hall~nges of the 
SPEEDED READING: Univer· law 's constilullonaltty. I 

sity students. faculty and staff Of K I 5 luI natwlth.I.ndlnl Grund's I 
may take a six· week course In an ca re mlnntr, !hi .plnlon 11111. 
speeded reading beginning Mon· ther. were ... ,r.und. for reo 
day. June 17. Sign up at the DES MOINES I'" _ A State v .. sin, EIII.lon's .ix·month I 
Rhetork table ~t registl'~tlon or Peniten tiary Inmate who ! aid I I.ntenct. 
later. if vacancIes remam. &I~n a guard drened in Ku Klux Klan Justic.es Theodore Garfield. 
the dus roll on the bulletin g8J'b to scare him and 0 the r Robert Larson. Bruce Snell and 
board outsldl Room 3~A . 0 I d black prisoners was granted a I W. C. Stuart joined Moore in the 
~I'morr Temporary. Enrollme~t new hearing by the Iowa Suo majority opinion. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 15 1l~lte.d to 28. The co. urse IS preme Court Tuesday on hi· Justice . . Mau.rice. Rawli,ngs I APPROVED ROOMS 
non· .. redlt and meets dally Mon· habeas corpus petition. G wrote a dIssent m whlc.h Justices ___ S_'O_R_T_IN_G __ G_O_O_D_S__ "EN. QU.IET. .umftler roo.ml. .I.A 
~ay thrOUllh Thursday at 9 a.m. h S C di M, L. Mason. FranCIS Becker .. ~ t.ARGE CARPETED 1inJ1., cloie In. FAbo!' t-...CI:"UI~n:I'PICJlAR •• 1I110dNt-d1~rib-'1 Advertising Rat •• 
in Room 88. Old Al"moMl Tern- T e upreme , o. ~,rt rected and Clay LeGrand concurred. ATTENTION - Albert. Trophy on. double fot fin. Sho .... r. full p$. Phone 351·1100. 7·llAR ··I . .:.:.· .... v·.-""In" ••. ' 1. "I 

• ., th L C nt D - t C rt t Moose Hunt (Sw.n HllIsl lit rl... kltrhen. ....Ikln. G.loUne. 10 •• m· roll MEN t all tr - ~ • 
~rary . No textbook purchase or e ee o~ y ... l~ ou 0 Rawlings reviewed at lenglh ouutller (Guides. Ho,...,s, C.mpl pUI. $23 . 337-7141. lin dltloned ;;;.,:~w ..,f'-hn ~oo'I:. 1::': ------------ Th ... Dey_ ........ 111 • WIN 
lee ;s required. ,see that William ~mfleld Bolds, the record in which the requests Bookln" before Au,. III required. I 1111 .. , Aero.. lrom Campu, down· ELd~£!!J.Ct •• TYPn .. &1.Wtt.~o-rt rLb'r:-r., Ii. D..... . •...•. . . tk • W .... 

1
69 of Iowa Cit I ted Howard Cunnlnchlm. \'f.rbora, Alta APPROVED EFFICIENCY Iportment lown 3378041 1138 ... 84 3375189 ....... ... ,. on ,-

__ . . y. 8 repre8en. of Kutmas. hired only the day Phon. 848·243e. 6-12 and rooms for ,Irl.. Sublet for . '. .' 7.1UR .nd man....".lpb 531.7... .. SAR. TttI D.". .• t6c • W .... 
SUMMER G IU D U ATE S '1 h'y coun.sel and that hiS conslltu- before Elliston's trial. for more Aummer. 351-4626. Un MEN-=- BASEMENT alr-eondlUoned MARY V. BURN : t),pln. mllll .... Ont Mtfttll sec I W .... 
d h · h be 'd' tional rIghts are fully protected. time to prepare his case were AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE MEN _ SHOWER. kitchen prl •• te double room.. TV. kltchen. off ,raphln,. Notary Public. 415 Iowa Mlnill'l\lftl A4 I. Wenh 

Stu ellts w 0 WIS to consl -I B Id Ii h' t did d d ied ------------ entr.nee, Iln,le or double . Close :ampu,. 351-1213 .CIer ~ , (,22 tit' Balik BuUClJllI, 531·: 4-ISAR C' &"I'IID DISP' .. y &DS ered for gradUation at the August 0 s, ac ng as IS own a - e.~ e . an ec ar : . .~ CORVETTE CONVERTrBLE 327 In. 337.5444. 7-3 SINGLE ROOMS FOR men. Summer ...... _ .. 
7. 1968. Convocation must file torney ~n appeal: contended he Tn . my hum~le opinion. the Posltractlon,.l1 J)OWtr. (.ctOr)l rat ... RdrlJleralor. Call 357·1J03I. TERM PAP!II , bOok "'POI'U Ih'.. . IIf'tIeII Mtfttll ,1"" 
their applications for degree in I was demed effective c.ounsel and foreg~tnt: . standtn ll alone. am· ~~~~n~1~~~~dbl.C~e7elt~~:'··SU~~b M;'~r.- CI~:I~, d:.ur~I"'·' '-IP~~: tfn •• ~roa. .'e. Elperl.nrt'd. l-.II ~ e:. Iln ....... WOI·. Mtftth .: 11 .. ' 
the Office 01 lhe Registrar, Uni-I ~her constitutional nghts were ply dIscloses the ,de fe~da.~t was condItion. Mal\!' e.tra •. 351.1132. II-U e.rpel. rerr".n!or. 338-1242. m ~~~~ J7~~'. 21 - In,le roo~~ . __ 
versity Hall. b 4:30 p.m, Jllne ' VIolated when he ,,;,as sentenced not accorded a fatr tnai. 1853 GMCl14 TONplckup. best E. Market, len LEEPING ROOM lint (loor mi n CALL 331-1&12 AND _ken d •• f,.. TOft 1 .... 111 ..... #II.mtI . $1.1 • • 
19 1968 y , ID July. 1965 to a flve·year term Moore wrote t1lat the unlawful offer. 337·8256 after 6 p.m. 6·22 WOMEN - .umm~r anti f.ll do.;: over II . Showe ... lelepho/l~, of{ Ir:,·~~I~rC::pe~e.:~fl~J'~~':f'1~7o 'It .... tor I.ch C.lum" Indl . . I for escape. assembly law "rightfully pro· ONLY 1SO MILES on Le S.bre ~ blot! rtfrllerator, rIo e In. Call tre.t parkin,. eookto, lacum"l pa,e. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m _pl.lAld PHONI Ul..tl,l 

- Th ' " • d tects aj/ainst violence." hp. molorcycle. Two .dJu.lable 338-4 7. Ifn ulUltl .. p.ld. 33I-185J .fttr 5. II .. tne ovenln... If/l 
-VETERANS COUNSELING OR . thIgh caurt. mllartty. H Id tL. r' ht f f-. helmets, Bell o(f~r. 3M·aU7, 3St· CLEAN IIOOMS tor ,Irl.. Acrop d.y weeliend.. tIn 

be f· d clSlon written by Juetlc. Mlu· e II .... 18 I 0 •• 6.00, (,23 1 from Currier. Refrt~eralor, June. MEN - SUMMEII. laU, .pproved. TYPING _ Seven )' ..... ~perluce. 
!NFORMATION on ne ItS. od I . . . .Hech and Issembly gUlrln- MOTORCYCLE SALE. new .nd us.d. 140. 337·S!W4 or 337-7787, I(n unappro.ed. SIn,I .. "double.. electric ~ptI. ""1, accurate MO" 
lobs or school problems is avail· rlct Rawltnrs .mpha"IM thaI It,d by the First Am.ndmtnl 10 days only. Save from $69 10 GIR LS _ Alph. Dell. PI IU mmer ClOie In. .tr-condilloninr. 351-4017 Ice. m-t47 OoI.AR. 
ible from the Association of Col· : W:::;I ;::~~I~:"~t nUdity 10 the u.s. Constitution "ar. ~~:ie P;:::. 7n~l .a~c,e~~n'!tesRo~ld.\~ W::~I~~1337.:186~ext to campUl f:~ :~~'~nADUATE OR 21 _ d:: ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ tb .... 'ITS 
e~iate Veterans aL 351-4*J4 or B R I' d' . ed t h t not so broad II to lanclion '87 YAMAHA 811O---CC, ,;060 miles. to C.mpu., $50 month. optional .nd lerm papero Colle •• rndU. 
16t-4949. .. ut aw lOllS eClar a. riotous Ind unlawful conduct." $8110 or 7 337-41148, 7-5 e .. nln, mOIl .. Call Alph. ChI 81,. It ••• xperlenced. "Hm. UAII NEW!:R.TY!.'~ ... 

Girl !51-7..,-, . 
"aotlbl. llUtt .. ..11 ___ measu:ed . by, standards oC laIr Elliston and three companions 305 HONDA. BORED. MUlt MU 1m. APARTMENn FOR RENT ma noon or .ner . , S37-37~. Un SIL!CTRIC TYPING elfbO_ rIbbon. 

I Play and lustlce alone we are mediately. C.II 35t.6390. 6·12 ROOMS. Gr.dulle men , Kilchen. oymOOI!. ~.!''l I.o,tb. experl.nced. 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· " .' were arrested earlv in the morn· for coolllo,. Sho .... r.. Dial 337. Phon, 3 .... ,". JoIIAIt 

cation forms and information I sat~sfl~d the . hearing accorded inll of July 2. 1967. during a I~e.tl~~~:'- 3~~03~00ti condlll~~ F~~t.Tf~i~l.eee.~1 rgrmMJ~~n~rd-:' 5487 Un ACROSS FROII CAMPUS, Ixperl. 
about U.S. Government scholar· pI~n~lff wa.s madequate. window smashing. bottle and 1963 XKE JAGUAR. Excellenl eon. W.ler .nd he.1 (urnl hed. \110.00. MEN'S 1I00M. four b(oeh from C.~rc:!a.:~~tr!~'~I~;t ",t ':!t3lrli 
ships and grants for overseas Hi" claIms turned u.po~ al. rock· throwing rjisturbance in dillon. Call collect 843·2585 or 643· 337·8041 or 338-8464 . ·llAR Campu •. WI. 331·8108. lrn .'ECTRIC. t-rs1.le-ced .. crtta~. 

I ged tr bl tituh al 2231 I£n DELUXE Et'FlCIENCY allO 1 bed· GOOD FURNISHEDroomlforMen. ..... • •. study under the Fulbright·Hays .e ou esome cons on Des Moines' predominantly hlack ' - - - room Iportm.nt. Porkln,. do., In. Showers. On. bloek to ';ast C.lII. Th ..... ttt. st-&4tl day •• 331-\ a 
Act are available from Wallace Issues and comple~ f~~tual mat- near north ~i de . A police offi cer A~~~.,~~~~Ar.~ifn4G~'~unr.~~:uw:!; 337-49 13 or 337-51141. HI pu •. Summer .. hool. Now or rill .v.nln,., tfn 
Maner in 111 University Hall. ter~ . the leg~1 slgmf\cance .of testified Ell iston and his com . • el Agency 1~02 HI~hland Court Of· TWO ROOM. furnl.hed quiet .pt. ana Speln,. lea-·av. Dial 33w:'2\ JEIIRY NYALL - Eltetrl. 11111 tyYi 
Appll'cants must be graduate stu. which was neither sallsfactonly pallion~ refused 10 dl'sperse when ' ,ce 3S1 245~. hume 3373483 ltn Adults - near bus lIne. 337·3285. In. ""I.ce. Phon. 338-1330 4-12,. 

led " " 1968 F!AT CONVERTIBLE Spider __ _ 6·19 MEN - "n.l ... nd double .. Illlch· APPROYED ROOMWITiikiiCiitiitO;: 
dents currenUy enrolled at the presented nor soundly exp or . ordered to to do so. Priced to ..,11. 337.9681; 338.3170. ORADUATE STUDENT _ 2 room en. Weat of Chemlltry. C.II :131· men Phon. 137-U52. .. stAR 
University. The deadline for Bolds. serving a sentence, of up In another ca~e the Supreme tHI I turnbhed. Prlvat. entrance, verY 2405. Ifn BETTY THOM P nN ::- .:reel,le: the. 
filing applications is Nov. 1. to seve~ years for utv>rmg a Court unanimously upheld the 19S8 MERCEDES.BENZ lQOSL con. ~e::~t.~1~ ·33i!f6".f8. to c.mpu.. '~~:i S~ft~h~~. R~~I\I~I\f ~~.~~y. J'I~~ 338~~n<l lon, p.pe ... IlperltneeJri 
1968. I false instrument (bad checks1' ldismissal by Ihe State Depart· ver I13~1 •. Excellent condl\l~n3 NOIV LEASINO TWO bedroom fur. 8 p.m. (,10 ELECTRtC 'i'YPlWRIT!II Tb .... 

- left a work detail in Geode Stale 11l~"t of Public Tn ~truction and " ,001), 3 ·5444. .- nl.hed .p.rtm.nL .1r-condlUon,d, FURNISHED ROOM , lotlehen - and anort p.pera. Dial SII.a&U, 
PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE I Park April 10. 1965. He was ap· ./ollnson County DI'strl'ct Cow·t ItJU HONDA SPORT ~, Excell.nt 1I02·Slh St. Co"lv(lIe. 33S·5905 or Men - ummer. laU. iU7·521S Un condition. Low mUea,e. Dlat sal· 351.2428, lin aCter • p,m, &-8 

Bahysil tin!: (,ea~ue : For memh~r· prehcnded the following July 19. Jud~e Clair Hamilton of school 1092. __ ft.l3 BRAND- NEW 2 bedroom and etrl. MEN _ Sln.le •• doubles. Clo .. In ror EXPEIlIENCED TYPISTI 1011 "amI 
sbip information. call Mrs. Eric lold •• ald h. Wit placed in reor~al1i7.alion proceedings in- A A &I A TIC TRANSMISSION Ltd. clellcy. Conl.Ule. S38-65!W or 351· summer. l<llchen prlvlle.... 337. rl~\io~'l. Il,r.l I~;~~':~?te;- ~ar:.~~ 
Bergsten. 351·3690. Members de· 1.lIllrv ctnfln"".nt afltr hi. voIVl'n" thft Lone Tree Commu- Iowa CIty .r .. •• flne.1 .utomallc 9783. &·21 %573. tfn tfn . , ~ ~ tron.mlssloll iervlce al the lowe.t - --- ;-,..,..,..,-:~ __ 
siring sillers call Mrs , Vicky .rrelf. C1uellioned without be. nity School District. cost possible. c.n now! 338-D474. lCn D~:~~~O\~~'I~m:~~. 4 .~=r':~lt HOUSES FOR RENT n;::~G P.p"~~~1?:R~~. .:rrn.~\~r: 
Kramer at 388·3853. I in, Idviseel of hil cllllititutionil 19F.5 MALIBU 283 2 dr. hI. Excellent 3311-8587. 11-21 338-1218."12 

rlghll. Ind his r'"lvest for PASS·OUT eXAM5- I condltten - priced rlihl.. 351-4~~ CORONET Luxury on •• lwo and TWO BEDROOM HOU E with ,ar .. ·I ___ -:-=':"::-=-=~:_:::_-_ 
counl.1 w •• "ni-" , Students 'Interested 'l eceiv I Ihree bedroom aultes. C.rpet. .ge. 70S·5th Ave. CoralvlU •. 331 .... I n r . i drapes •• Ir-condltlonln,. ron,e. reo 0905 or 351.2429. tfn MOBILE HOMES 

HflP WANTED 

"N'IQIJI JOB ooportU"lty tor H 
t .... d nu ..... , Full or pari lillie. 

3 p.m.·11 p.m,. \I J).m. to , • . m. 
PraeUett ~our prof • ..,on In ~ ch.l· 
I~nllnl n.w field. N •• , _Ir..,ondl
tloned r.habillt.tlon .nd conYlle 
rent ~n"r. Top w... . Call M ... 
tlICUU. to m.ke .pp~lnlm.nt fo r 
Inl rvlew. 1138·3 ... , lo"'a ClllI. ..II 

Wo\lTRES OR WAlT1!R - top ""I . 
• .,.. Kennedy'a LoUD" . ..r. 

IIAID WANTED - '1.110 hourll\' 
.bOut .:10 monlh. t .. o hall da>f 

a w.elt Call Ipha ChI Sl,m. no ... 
or .ltor t . 337 -37U- lfr 

WANTED Dil/VEII and ,tnertl 
handY m.n. FuJI or PIJ'\ tillie , 

01.1 W.n Sr.nch. 1·141·2501 tin 

THJ NEWSPAPEII tlo .. nol kI\"w-

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming Mc.D. 
day tbrough Friday [rom 4: 15-
s: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. slaff. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please presentlD cards. 
6laf( or spouse card. 

He said he was charged with in!! class credit in several liber· MISC. FOR SALE frlgerator\ dlipO""I. plu. helt and ____ -::-=-:-~~---
escaPe the following day. and a al arts core courses by taking a water Ine uded In rent. From '125. FOR RENt Display Apt. 7 - 1906 Bro.dw.y 
court·appointed attorney appear- pass-oul. exam may ask about 12 STIIING ELECTRIC lullar. 22 HWi" 8, By·P."" East , Open V .,m. 

1n,1, acctpt lu:a.p·WANT~ AD 
th.t Indlul •• prof.ron •• b. d nn 
a,. Irom employers covered b)' lb. 
AGE DISCRIMII ATION IN Ell· 
PLOYMENT ACT. More Inform.tlon 
ml)l be obtaIned (rom the U • 0.. 
Plrtm nl Of Labor Wall' and Hour 

AMERICAN HOMeCREST lO'dl" Ind Public Contr.ct. OI.loIollJ, 
plua .nn x. Eocellenl rOndltlOn{ !loom 638 Federal Bulldlnl, 210 

ed saying he was to represent the courses in the Liberal Arts Ch~~~~' I~W~~lt.~a~:Jro :n~ln=p~t 10 pm, or e.1I m ·2538 or 338-70:.; 
Bolds in a guilty plea. which Advisory Office. 116 Schaeffer ment utllltle.. ....11 Mike aller 7 WE T sf DE _ Luxury one bedroom 
Bolds said was coel'ced. Hall. p.m, 828·4158 O.(ord. (,20 .nd Deluxe eUlclency sulle .. C.r. 

GARAG& FOil IIENT. Pbon. SlJ. JohnlOn Courl, 33B·tJUl. 7·1 WalnUI &tr •• t. DOl Molnll. Iowa 
87Qt. 1-25 ItJU AMERICAN HOMECREST 10' ~ 1I03Qt Un 

ODD J08S for women are 
availaIJle at the Financial Aids 
Office. 1I0usekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilling Jobs. 50 cents an hour 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12: 10·1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. lJ a m. ·7:30 p.m.: Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.rn ,: Sunday. 1·5 p,m. 

UFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
~ 

University Calendar S 
OUNDED IS 

GOLF CLuiis;<,leclrlc f.n •• relrll' pellng. dr.pes. IIr·condJlIonlng. 
erator trona, poh pan •• kettle., range, relrt,crator, dlapo .. l. plul 

dllhea, thermoll botU'e •• typewrUen, "eat and Wiler Included In rent . 
stereos. ridios. lelevil ioni. da •• n· From $99. DIsplay .pt. SA 945 Cre.t 
ports, chairs. table •• desk .. 3374035. St. o~en 9 a.m. to 8 pm, dilly. C.lt 

11-14 351'2,38 or 338·7058. tfn 
"'F=O:::-R- S"A"'L"E;;--"'be=d;-, - d:;-.""sk;-,-;d= .. -.... ---rs. NICE CLEAN I'IRSTTioor - fiiriiiSb. 

Che.p. 353-4941 or 337-3283. 8·15 ed apt. for men, Wardrobe e1oie l. 
SIMMONS-DAYBED-::::- be.toff,;, orf streel parkin., prlv.te b.th and 

Very lood condition. 3311-3196. 11-14 enlrance, Coralville, 837·7787. 7.7 
FOR SALE: Bed. Desk, Ore..., .... iiOWNTOWNAPART~'ENT lor lum· 
_ CHEAP.:.. 353-4114',; 337.,283. tH5 mer. ,100, CoU 351·5219, Un 
DAVENPORT $20' d t bl $10' BASEMEN" APT .• (urnuhed or un· 

double bed: liS.' C~~I 3S~.!98~, 6-ld furnl.hed . Ca ll John m.3~ 
r V ANTENNAE $15' bed frame LAIIGE. AIR.CONDITIONEDr fur· 

' $~' head board' n 3S1-4620 8.22 nlshed. nlee. Couple or .Ir s. U35 
TWO OAK CHESTS. two walnut · -CONr'ERENCES SPECIAL EVENTS . ' . ' '1 mOlllh. 338-7190 evening.. 6·12 

Today. Wednesday - Midwest Today - Opening l1f class- chal.. one mahogany rocklnll TWO OU THREE .Iudenll. lurnlsh· 
FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS Fulbright Conference on Higher es. 7 a.m, ~~~~i. b·~~r:~rln""ot~u;,·r~a"73. Bm: I ca~r M-;:. ~~:r~t03~8.e5:i'tcondlllo.t~ 

for men: Mr,nday·Friday. Noon· Education. Conlerence Board of Friday - Family r'ight Film 9256 arter 6 p.m. 6·22 542 SO. DODOE - new one bed. 
1 p.m. and 5:3().7:30 p.m.; Sat · Associated Research Councils . Series: " Ichal;od and Mr. Toad." 80 MCH FOUR BURNER II" range, I room apartment avall.ble now. 

d S did $15. 351·1148. 11-14 Dial 337·5951. 6-12 
ur ay. 10 a,m.-S p,m. ; un ay, Washington, D. C., and the U. S, Union Illinois Room, 7 an 9 UHER- 4000 REPORT.L I. ere, WANTED _ one or two roommate. 
p,m,-5 p.m. Student or ltaff card State Department. Quadrangle p.m, (admission 25 cents ). . eorder. 1I0LEX SU8MARIN~R _ to share alr-eondtlloned furnished 
required. Dormitory. I Saturday - Saturday Matinee : watch. 117 Westlawn Parle or 351. apt. wllh two (emile grodu.te 51u· 

2819. 6.12 denls. 351-6I1S. 11-13 
Today-June 21 - 28th annual i "Fly!~g Bullets," "T.~e C~imp" LARGE DESK. swl.el chair. plat. LARGE - FOUR ROOM furnished. 

Executive Development Pro- ~nd. Color Cartoons. UDlon II- form rocke r. lamp lable. chest 01 !lrst floor. Inclu dlne uUIJU.s. 
gram. Center for Labor and lm.ols. Room, 10 a.m.-Noon tad- drawers. Alr-condltlon.r and win· Ihre. blocks (rom Pentacre.t. 338-

) dow fan. 351·3059. 6·12 .396 - 225 N. Linn. 11-14 

WHO DOES IT? 

WANTED - wuhln... tronlll,'. 
rllt .ervle.. 251·:\084 or 338-0«2' . 

7-J1AR 
PAINTING - Siudent wlThexperl. 

.nc. dulr .. work p.lnlln. hom .. 
(exterior and Interior) from Au . . .. 
Sept. 21. For 'ppol"lm.nt or Infor. 
matlon dill "8·2088 aLIernoon. and 
evenln •• , .. Z9t£n 
ELE('"TRICsHA vr.R"'r.pa~our 

lime •. 1oI.y.r'. Barber Shop. 
4-tAll 

fLUNKING MATH or aUU.tlca' Call 
J.nel 331·830&. 4-12AII 

IDEAL GIFT FOR FATHER - por. 
traits by profelllon_1 Irll.t. Chll· 

dren or .dult. - pencil. charcoll, 
pastel. 011. B38-0260. (,1. 
lR'ININGS - Sluthnt 00),' and 

,Irll. 10" . Rochlll .. 331·2824. tin 
i)fi\ji'f,{ RENTAL Hrvlc. by N.w 
Prue,," Lltunary. lIS S. Dubuqu •. 
Phone 3370111166. Un 

QUALITY 
Shoe Repalrin, 

Mocculn • • S.ndlll 
ROGERS SHOE 

FIELD HOUSe WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:3()·5: 3() p,m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. 

Management. Union. miSSion ;5 cents , TV. $45; ANTENNA ond 1'010$10: FORSUMMER - 1.1" . furnished 
. Saturday · Sunday - Weekend wa.hlng machIne. '25. 35{·3776. apartmenl. one or Iwo adults. Oft SERYICE 

Today.Thursday .. - AmerIcan Movie Series: "Tom Jones." 6·1% sctamreeplusp.ar$klllns,. w.lkln. distance to 12' E. CoIl .... 
DATA PROCesSING HOURS : 

Monday·t'riday. 8 a.m. tc noon 
and I t~ 5 p,m,; closed Satur' 
days and Sundays. 

C II f Ph p.... d . -- -----. I monlhly. 338·0488. Un -. 
o ege 0 YSlClans _gra · Union IUinois Room 7 and 9 p.m. AUCTION SALE second Tuesday I l===c;==II==:II;;~ ate Conference Pharmacy . e.enlng eacll month We buy and FIIIST FLOOII for three men. Fur· 

U , , • (admission 50 cents >' 1..,11 dOlly. one plee" or a house I nlsbed with kllchen - uUlIUe. 

DRAPT COUNSELING and in
formation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 130'h 
S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

AudloonWD. Collelle of Pharm- Saturday Dance concert by full . Kalona Community Auction, paid. summer and rall occupancy. 
. -, . 656.2932. 7-3 837·9038, 6-28 

acy. Don RedlJck WIth Elma Mooney, MARTIN GUITAR D18. Dl'JI. '337'1 TWO GIRLS SUBLEASE for lu.m. 
Today-Satuday - Conference MacBride Auditorium, a p,m. 9897. 6.15 mer. Convenient locallon 1081'.0 E. 

on Major Issues in Doctoral I EXHIBITS ~ 'AST (,ASH _ \11'0 will buy boats. Bloomington, 338·5084, 6-12 

Trainind in Speech Pathology I Today-June 30 - Arts and tnewrlters. _ulo •• Honda., T.V .•. CLOSE IN. DESffiA8LE. furnished 
eo radlol MobUe homea., or auythln, - available June. Three rooms, 

and Audiology. Department of Crafts from Japan. Union Ter· 01 v.(ue. Towncr .. t Mobile Romes, private balh. laundry. '90, Adult •. 
Speech Pathology and AudiOlogy . race Lounge Un 338-8362, tin 

ell h h nd od J 28 F 'ft B k STUDENTS! Do you need a lraller SUMMEII RATES - STUDIO APT:'. 
Wend Jo nson Speec a T ay· une - I Y 00 s to move wlth1 Bund • good one also room. with cookln,. Ca.h or 
Hearin, Center. of the Year (American [~stitute cheap wllh componenll from Joe e .. hBlllle for work. 81.ek I Gaslight 

f G h' At ) M ' Lib ary Zajicek Solvage, 338·6123, 6·14 Village. 422 Bruwn St. Un 

MOVING? 
For low tr.ner rent. I .. 
U·HAUL. Mlk. re .. rv. 
lion. ..rly. Ph. 351·'734. 
AVIII.ble It •• , 

MARV'S 66 
en 111 Ave. Cor.I"III. 

COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 7:S() a.m,·' ' .m.; 
Saturday. R a m"midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m ·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Flida,y. 8 a ,m.·midnight, Data 
room pho:Je. 353-3580. Debuner 
pboM, I11-4III1. 

Today - Friday - College 0 rap IC r s. am r . CORALVILLE _ now avall.ble. two 
of Nursing Conference. "The Today - June 25 ' -:- Con!-Cm- I I I bedroom rurnlshed .partment. II_~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~ 
School Nur'. and ,the Healthy po.rary Sculpture, Umon Millet· Clrtrldg. Tape P Iyers; nsta· summer and fall leases, 3SI·6246. lin I. 

~ '.lIon Ind .ervic •• 4-lr.ck and 
Ch' ld " U ' KIrkwood Room. " .. $5 5 11'.0 BLOCK FROM Currier H.Il, I. Dlon. TODAY ON WSUI I·trac music. $5.15 .' • New. furnished one bedroom apt .• 

rd d R CalSett". LP's and 45'1. air-condilloned, Two or Ihree girls. 
Satu ay..sun ay - Cancer e· • Mal'or news stories which 212 E. Fairchild. ten 

h D A . C Faunlaln Slereo Yilllgt seare ay. mertcan ancer have developed in the first six 1 Eillt Ben Ion LARGE. FURNISHED. three room 
Society, College of Medicine. months of 1968 wI'11 be reviewed in apartment [or two or three men. Open Afternoonl Walking distance. Mosl utilities fur· 
Medical Laboratories and the Un· a special program produced by nlshed. $120 •• ummer. $135. IaU. 337· 
Ion th d be ':;;~;;;;;;;;;;~::::i-;:-;-;-~~~ 0349. 6-21 

CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday. 4:30·8 p.m,; Fri· 
day. 1·8 p.m.; Saturday. 10 I.m,-
8 p.m,; Sunday, noon-8 p.m, 

, e WSUl news epartment - r FOUll-ROOM furn l.hed apt . ve,:,. ·\ 
Monday·June 28 - College of lIinning this morning at 8:30, RUMMAGE SALE unusual _ nolhlng In town Ilk. 

Nursing Conference. "Scientific I • Leading questions about edu- 1112 Flnkblno Park It . $100 month. GasUghl Vllla,e. 422 
, d h'l . '11 be Brown SI. tin 

Principles Applied to the Teach. I calion an c I d rearIng WI JUnt 12 _ 4 p.m •• , p.m. WESTHAMPTUN VILLAGE .part. 
ing and / or Practice of Clinical , answered in this morning's read- :nents\ rurnl. hod or unfurnished, 
Nuning." ZoololY Building. ' ing from "Summerhill" at 9:30. En,li.h blk., t.bl ... chairs. Hwy. 6 V Coralville 337,5297 ' .12A R 

. kitchen ubln.t. TV, .Ir·condl-
UNION HOURSI G.ntrll 'vllll· • Hugo Weisgatrs opera tn one tlon.r. bunk becls. chosh, tIc. 

I 7 I I Offl M WORKSHOPS act "The Tenor" (1950) with nt. a.m,-e 01 nl; ee., 0/1. •• 

NICE 2 BEIHlUI)M (urnllhed or un· 
furnished In Cunlvllle,,_ now r~nl· 

Ing. Park ralr, Inc. 338-•• 01 or 337· 
9160. Un day· Friday. 8 a,m,·S p.m,; Infor. Today:Friday - High School tenor Richard Cassilly. bass-bari· 

millen D'lk, Monday·Thursday. Journahllll Workshop. tone Richard Cross, soprano CHILD CARE t' URNlSHED APARTMENTS - &Iris 
over 21. 308 N. ClLnlon. 6·1' 7:30 a,mAI p.m,. Frld8y·Satur· Today·Friday - Iowa Com· Doris Young and the Vienna State 

d 7 0ft Mid I ht S nd i C II W 0 a Or h t d tA.! b WILL CARE FOR children In my WAYNE AYE. APTS. June and Sep. ay. :.., a.m.· n I • U .y. mUD ty 0 ege orkshop, per c es I'a con uc"" y h D 3.'77 lember leasel. Luxury one bed. 
9 11 It lien A Herbert Grossman w'U be pa t ome. 1.1 ..... 7 3. 6-21 room furnished or unfurnished, Air. a,m.· p.m.; ter.. rN, Today.June 28 _ Workshop in . .,' ~ r WANTED TO BABYSrr day. one or eondltloned from flOO , 01.1 838.0388 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·n p,m .• Teachin, Activities for G i r I s or thl! mornmg s 10 0 clock con· IWO In my home. 351·2241. 6·18 or 338-4885. Un 
Friday·Saturday. 8 •. m.·Mld- and WomeD cert. WANTEO-=- blbysltlln, my hiiiiie. t1JRNlSHED APARTMENT, utllltle. 
night, Sunday. 2 p.m.·1l p.m,:· • The Five Great Periods Of Weekd.y •. Lar.e yard, 337·2085, I ~. Up town. 5H So. Dubuque. 
Activit!.' C.nter. Mond.y·Friday. T~~y-A.uguat 11 - Rese~l:ch Ristol'Y as outlined by Karl Marx F ____________ ====6=.1=5=3=3=---=3-=0-=r""'~:::I..::.!._90_S_. == _____ ,.1=t1n 
8 8,m.·10 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.- ParUClpalJon , for Hi8h • Ability will be discussed in this after. 
' ;30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; Serondary ScIence Students. I noon's Theory and Practice Of 
Creltlv. Crlft Center, Tuesday. Today · July I _ Mv.need Communism lecture at 2. 
7·10 p.m .. Wednead.y. 7·10 p.m., Textile Delian Workshop. • Two modem works. "At· 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to Sunday-June 28 - Newspapers cana" by Varese and the Coa. 
10 p.m" Saturday 9 I.m. to noon In Ihe Classroom of a Free So- certo for 7 Winds. Timpani And 
and 1 to 5 p,m .• Sunday. 1 to 5 ciety Worklbop. Percussion by Frank Martin. 
p.m.; Wheel Reem, Mond.y· Sunday.June 28 - AIl·Slate Mu- will be performed by the Chic8lo 
Thursd.y, 7 a.m,·10:30 p.m., Fri· lie Camp. Symphony Orchestra conducted 
day. 7 a.m.-ll:SO p.m .• Saturday. Sundly.JUM 29 - Worklhop: by Jean MarUnon as part. of 
3·11:30 p.m,. Sunday. 1-10:80 Higher EdtlCltioa. this afternoon's 3 o'clock con-
p.m,; River Roem, d.lly. 7 • . m.· Monjay.June 21 - Worluhop <:ert. 
7 p,m. Breaklast. 7·10:30 "m., in Physical Educlltion for the • Contemporary Spanish poet 
LunCh: 11 :30 I ,m'" p.RI .• Dinner, Elementary School. Jor~e ~uW~n is the su~ject 0{ 
5-7 p.m.; Stlt. RMm, Monday· Monday.Junl • - Three Mus· tOOlght s Llter~ry . TopICS pro-

le Wor!IIbopi (for Music Teach· gram, an examm~Uon of the coo· 
FOLK DANCING PLANNIo- era. MUIIie Conaultanta. ~hool crete and the ' uDlversal at .7. . 

A nin, of intArnaUonal AdmiDlllr.lOrI and Elementary • Center For New ~usle Dl· 
n eve Id'30 Cw.nam Tettebtrs). Union . rector Richard B. Hervlg. nov~l. 

lolk dancing will be he ~ 7. Monel y-July 12 _ 37th Annual ist and short. story writer WIll-
p.m, Sunday In the Union ucu· aSh and Ora. iam Price FOll. and world travel· 
Dodge Room. The danclnl wUl worksh: ;: .; School Stu. er AI Madeson are guest8 tonight 
be IJlOIIIOrtd b1 UII HlIleI fOWl· = r 011 .. Encowtt .... " .t 8. 
dation. 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 
701 Melrose Ave. 

For Children 3 to 5 Years 

Plann.d Pr0ti!ram - Lunch S.rv.d 

SUMMER SESSION 

JUNE 10 10 AUGUST 7 

MONDAY • FRIDAY 
7:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. 

Inquire Nowl 

For full or half·time registrotion 

PHONE 338·1805 

EXPERIENCED 

PRIMARY GRADES 

TEACHER 

will tutor Grad. 1, 2. 3 Ind 4 
In Mathtmalics .nd / or Rud· 
Ing. Will tuch hours It your 
conVlnl.nc •• 

CALL 351.1163 

Storage & Moving 
Student Summer 

Why transparl 011 of your 

goods home ond bock 

ogain when you can can· 

veniently slor. them at 
SAFLEY Moving ond Slor

age for 1he summer. They 

are your Bekin's Van line. 

agent for this area. RIO· 

sonable summer ral". 

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Roc" Qu."." It .... 
Corllvill. 

Phon. 351·1552 

54' with IInllllod .nn ... Ixcellenl l-====:::========j eondltlOn. 337·2U2. 1-10 ,. 
10'xSO' MARLETTE .p.elou •• ec· 

onomlc.1 - IWo bdrm. Different. 
Summer G.rden. Clo .. In. 337-8182. 

&-15 

JUMMIit IMPLDYMINT 
II., C.II .... nII 

Unlver.lty Stu4ents .·xSSOCARPETED;bt"iUtlfiiCe.;ncll' ! 
tlon. Btll ofler. Weekd.lI' alt.r ,.11 "u.nl "a"""nt M.n.,er 

5 351·SOOI. 7-3 C, • ., Rt,l_. _ JlHMt 
1151 NEWMOON '·x35·. budlel II; . 

Inl lt ex~ellent eondillon, P'urnl.h· i;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;~ ed, • Irttd. Lot aw Townerell. 'U. 2817. ___ 6-U 
AVAfLABLE JUm - 10'xllt)' W. to 

wood. lurnlahed, carpet.d, With· 
Ir. Call 331 .. 185. 6-12 
AVAILABLE AUOUST. 10·x5l·. lit' 

'.rkwood, two bedroom, Early 
"merle.n. alr.condltloned, HoUtlll' 
Mobile Rom. Cour', Nortn Llbert1, 
CaU alter 5. n .. %t~I . ..I> 
1851 STAR - 10·x47'. Ilr •• scre,ned 

porch. new cu.rnttureJ drape.. Ex
ceUent condition. '204 •. 3,. ... ~. 

11-20 
1Il10 - IO'xSl' tnany txlr.. two 

bedroom, '2,Ao1i. HoUdOJ' Court. 
3SHIJ9V. ..12 
1.511 NATIONAL 8'x45' Corpet.d. 

air-condJtloned, entrance .nnt-x. 
two ~droo",.. Lot 5W Towncrut 
338-4t38. 1-23 
IIH15 f'RONTII!!R 10'x5O' lurnlllled 

lwo bedroom $3,800 or be ... oller. 
257 Bon Alre U&.5233. ..22 
1851 10·x4'·. _,ooa_ conClJtlon, avail· 

able Sept. 33I-I$IJI. .. 22 
OOAIURiCAN - HOMECItEST 10x$$, 

be.utlful eondltlon. 80 n·A Ire 
(poolJ !5I-t5f1 or 351 .. 521. .. II 
MU T SE& TO .pprecl.l. - INS 

Liberty 55'xIO·. Central .Ir-con. 
dillon,",. two bedroom. 11'.0 baUl. 
.Irly Amerleao Inlerlor. 7.,.10' <u .. 
10m lJpout. Meadow Brooll Court 1 
C5. 351·1123. HI 
NEW HOIIETTI 12'.'" 131M. Town· 
C"'l~ Mobil. H"",a ... ;l •• Co. Ifn 

WANTED 

lECOND STAGE needs Hllh School 
and Unlve .. lty tudenla Intere I· 

ed In .ellng (Or chUdren . Call We. 
ley Foundltlon. 838·1171 for [nlorm.· 
lion. 11-13 
PASSENGERS - drl.e,. 10 Denver 

June 15. Share expellJ ... 35I.ft11. 

.. 
14

1 SUMMEII PRESCHOOL MWooUid. 
'er Ity Pr .. cbool Laboratory hu 

vacancies for ~ ,Irl. the .gt for I 
klllder,"rte/l lhls (all) 1 bOll' Call 
353-451 pre..,hool om .. , 11-14 
RIDE WANTED to Cedar RaPld1

1 Mon.· .... 1. mornln,s, WUl pey U· 
pen .... DIal 338-558_1._ 11-11 

WANTED: 

Greclu.t. students with .xlllr· 
lenc. In ad .al ••. QUilrter·limi 
.nd h.lf·time po.lli_ IVIII. 
abl. on Dilly I.wan ltaH. 
SeIlCl re.uml Immodi.tely to: 

Prof. William 11m. 
Reem 311 

Communlc.tlon. Ctnler 
Phone: 15l-S3OI 

THI P'ULLEIt BRUSH CO. 

I.rn In 'ICC", of S4 fIOr hour. 
Set awn hours. Preferreti m.r. 
rieel IlucIe"h. Dill UM7" 
.fltr $ p.m. 

--_._- -~-- ~ 

CoUege 
tudenl 

ummer Work 
We are hlrin. atudent. who ar. 
Inkreoted In fuU lime .ummer 
employm.nl: tbo.. blr.d wW • .1. 
10 h... the opportunity to con· 
lInul emplo)'m.nt 00 • part u.ml 
ba". next rau; all Job. ,.UI live 
you trem.ndou. experlene. for 
)'our next IChool _meJter rl· 
lardl .. a 01 your fI.ld. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salilry $500 per mo. or af.. 

tractive Incentive plan af· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunlty to work for one 
0( the larlut companies in 
Its field . 

3. Opporl.lJnity (or advance
ment through the IUIIlmer 
months. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
1. $27.000 in ca b scholarships. 
2. $15.000 in merchandise 

prizes. 
3, Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips to Acapulco . 
4. 1968 Slation Wagon. mink 

coats. trips around the 
world . Bosoon Whaler . 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

1. Nut .ppeannee. 
2, AbUlly to conv.... tntelll. 

.~nlly . 
3. Rudy for tmme.u.tt UJIpIOY' 

ment. 
ALL POSInONS AU MOST 
DESI'RABLE. UNIQUE, AND 

VERY JNTERESTING 
For Appolntm~nt. CaD 

lit". ChrilU.ll 
Mon. thrll FrI. .• a.m. to I ,.Ill. 

338-7867 
TH& 1UCRAllDS co, 

01. VENPORT 323-1714 
CEDAR RAPIDS 3tlJ..4214 
DES MOINES 243-7_ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. APPlY NOWI 
• Skill.d typl.ts 
• Experiencld .. cmorl .. 
• Meter maid. for Seeurity porilin, (uniforma onll 

job transportation pravld.d) 
• Dietician. - Prefer A.D.A. Dietician (solari .. com

m.nsurate with oxperience, Itort at $6,500, full CIt' 

part tim.) 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
WITH EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS 

Contact or .... phene 3534050 
PlRSONNEL DlPAltTMINT 

100 Gilmore Hall (corner of E. Joffenon and Capitol) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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Mays ets Sights 
On Ruth/s Record 

I Mankiewicz 
Says Thanks 
To Players 

WASHINGTON IA'l Tile 
pI'ess secretary of the lule Rob
ert F. Kennedy has sent lele· 
grams of thanks to four major 

NEW YORK IA'I - Few things I Yastrz~mski dropped 12 points 
are impossible as far as Willie with a 4·for·18 showing in I a s [ 
Mays is concerned and the San week's action. Howard slipped 
Francisco star DOW seems to 15 points with only six hits in 26 
have at least <:n outside chance tries, 
of overtak:ng Babe Ruth as maio Rick Monday of Oakland is 
or league baseball 's career home third at ,299 followed by Rod 
run leader. Carew of Minnesota, .294, The 

T · PI T R· league baseball players and the ennis ayers 0 ecelve New Yor~ Mets [or their acti~ns 
m observll1g a day of mournmg 

I for the assassinated senator. 

The Giant outfielder's output figures include Monday's games. 
increased his Jife'jme 10LLI to 575 Pete nose of Cincinnall main· 
homers and placed him 139 be· tained 8 solH lead in Ihe Na· 
hind the Bambino's 714. May s lionat leagu. . H. lost Ihre. 

Full Amount Of Pr·lze Money H~~~s~ir~~n::~~ ~n~~OMe~~ I· 
intended [or the entire team I 
which reCused to playa sched. , 

points 10 .360, but runnerup 
Matty Alou of Pittsburgh llip-

F 1 t U S N t· I 0 uled game in San Francisco Sat· or s .. a lona pen urday.: and players Maury WiUs , 
of Pittsburgh. Rusty Staub and 

ped 17 points to .JJJ. NEW YORK IA'I - The pl'O~ 
Alex Johnson of Cincinnati ad· will coUect the full $100,000 in 

vanced one position to third at prize money whether they win 
.330, Curt Flo~d of St. Louis and the lilies or not in the first U.S. 
Felipe Alou cf Atlanta are dead· National Open tennis champion. 
locked for fourth place at .328. ships at Forest Hills Aug. 29· 

Only seven players in the NL Sept. 8. 
are over .300. In making that announcement 

Perez Stars 
As Reds Win 

Tuesday, President Robert Kelle· 
her o[ the U.S, Lawn Tennis As· 
sociation said he was optimis. 
tic that the tournament would 
gross at least $100.000 more than 
the $232,000 £01' the 1967 cham· 
pion~hips. 

CHICAGO fA't .- Tony PereZ " II will be a crackerjack 

He said Ihe number of play. Bob Aspromonte of Houston and 
ers will include from 96 10 128 Milt Pappas o[ Cincinnati. 
for men'. slngl.s ; 23 men's Wills, staub and Aspromonte 
doubles teams ; from 64 to 78 refused to play in Sunday's 
women's .ingles; 16 women's game between Pittsburgh and 
doubles teams ; and 16 teams Houston at the Astrodome. 
for men's senior doubles. Tlrere Pappas, the Reds ' player re~ 
will be prize money for all ex. resentative. resigned his position 
(epl the men's senior doubles. when the club management 

. ordered Saturday night's de-
Of the $l00,~OO, $80,000 Will ~o layed game played despite his 

10 the men ~Ith $60,iJ?O for SIl1· I protests. 
gle~. T~ SIngles wmner WI!! I The wires, sent by press sec· 
co~ ect I~ excess of $10.000. retary Frank Mankiewicz. said: 
aid Kclle er, I "Please accept my personal 
or Ihe women's $20.000. $16.· admiration for your actions. 

I. 

whacked a two-run homer and lournament," said Kelleher . 
drove in two other runs Tuesday "We' ll have all of Ihe leading 
in pacing the Cincinnati Reds to pros from bOlh the Nalional 
a 9-7 victory over the Chicago Tennis league (NTl ) and 
Cubs. World Championship Tennis 

000 will be earmarked [or sin· Sen. Kennedy indeed enjoyed 
,gles. He said the exact break· compelitive sports but I doubt 
down of the prizes still had to that he would have put box 0[· I IMII~lfiiliilMl"~.J. 
be deCided. fice receipts ahead of national •. 

WillIE MAYS 
575 llf.time Homerl 

Perez hit his seventh homer in (WCT) as well as the leading 
the sixth inning. His fourth·in· amateurs. 
ning single drove in another "Judginp; by reaction 10 the 
run, and another tally crossed first open tennis championships 

Asked what would happen to mourning." 
' he money if amat~urs won the Mankiewicz said Mrs . Ken· 
litle' and olher high 1)lacings. nedy would write pers('13t letters I 
Kelleher aid the entire $100.000 to the people who received the , 
would be paid out to the pros. telegrams. I 

GETS AWAY - Harvard shortstop Jeff Grate tries to put Ihe tag on Southern illinois University', 
Barry O'Sullivan in Tuesday's action of the NCA A College World Series al Omaha. The ball (low. 
er I.ft) trickled away from Grate, however, and O'Sullivan was credited with a double. Southern 
won the game and kept its World Series hopes a live. - AP Wirephoto 

----------------------------------------------is likely to reach 600 this year the plate on his grounder in the in Europe we should do very 
and then it would take an aver· third inning. The output lifted well. George MacCail, head af ...' N· · kl H N (I b 
age o[ about 29 home runs over Perez' National League leading National Tennis League. told me Malors 5 
the next four seasons to reach RBI total to 39. that the French Open champion· ,S,.,or.~,b,o:rd I C a US , Op e , e w u 
Ruth's aggregate. , Lee May also homered for ships grossed $170,000, which wa ... 

MaYI, who is 37 years old, is Cincinnati. a bases·empty shot three times more than it grossed 
ti.d for the NL to!, spot with in the eighth inning off Rich It he year be [ore. ' . I 
teammates Jim Harl and Willie Nye, Chicago's fifth ~itcher. "And that was under the worst ~ , W -II' H I W - U S 0 
McCovey and Chica£o's Ernie The Reds amassed 11 hits and conditions - with the strikps, ,.~ I e p 
Banks . Willie also ~ a In. d I capitalized on two walks and a virtually no transportation and JAW' I In pen 
ground in the runs batted in I pair of Cub errors to score six the I!asoline shortage." _~', ',.' I • • 
race. He ha~ seven last week, I runs in the first {our innings Kelleher said he already had ~ " ' .. , 
boosting his lolal to 33. C;"ci~· against Joe Niekro, Jack La· definite commitments from the ROCHESTER. N. y , IA'I _ "The big difference with it 
natl 's Tor.y Perez I~ads wilh 35. mabe and Chuck Hartenstein. I NTL for Rod Laver, Ken Rose· AMERICAN LEAGUE G.B. Jack Nicklaus has a new war and myoId driver is that Ihil ening persimmon wood face. l aid Palmer, Gary Player and 
Frank Howard ol Washington I The Cubs challenged briefly wall, Pancho Gonzales, Roy xDelroll rs Jo Pt.13 

continues to set the American I with three runs in the fOUrth /Emerson, Fred Stolle, Andres I Bailimore 32 24 :m 4 club-a revamped driver-and a one has more loft. I haven't 
"I not only get more loft. but i Roberto O. Vicenlo-a stern 

I'm more accurate with it," threat is posed in this year', 
Jack said. Open by Ihe new breed, ex· 

Nicklaus shrugged at a sug· emplified by strapping Bob 
gestion thrt his slump this year Lunn of Pasadena, Calif., 23, 
could be attributed to disinterest. son of a Sa~ Francisco motor' 

League Dace in homers with 22 and sixlh innings. They knocked Gimeno. and women pros Billie xM~i;e:~t. 26 26 '500 6 
and RBI's, 47. out starter George Culver in the Jean King, Rosemary Casals. Boston 26 26 :461 9 he hopes will snap hIm out of a this club, I have much mort I 

CI I d 33 25 569 4 fresh store of confidence which been driving well all year. With 

In the AJ.. batting competition, f~urth with Glenn Beckert tOP'/Francoise OurI' and Ann Jones ~:~a~~rk ~: ~~ :m lr-~ seven· month slump and into hiS / confidence. 
only two players are over the j pmg a four·hlt spree with a run· and from lhe WTC for Denms Chicago 24 30 .444 11 t~ird National Open goIr cham· "I feel very good about the 
300 mark amollg those with at scoring double Billy Williams Ralston Butch Buchholz John California 25 32 .439 ll'h plOnshlp. tournament coming up." . , '.. Washington 24 32 429 12 
least 115 timf-s at bat. They are and Ron Santo singled in runs in Newcombe. Tony Roche. Cliff x - Late game not Included "I just picked up this driver This has been a comparative. 

" I don't remember when I've cycle policeman. 
worked harder on my game." Lunn comes to his first oper 
he said. "1 just haven't played with succes lye victories a 
well up to now. But 1 feel I'm Memphis and Atlanta. a hi, 
playing belter." ,game and a confident I·fear·no 

Carl Yaslt'Zemski of Boston. the the sixth, and another scored on a Drysdale. Roger Taylor. Nickie Tuesday's Gimes live days ago, and I think U's Iy lean year lor the burly Nick. 
leader at .389, and Howard, .336. wild pitch. Pilic and Pierre Barthes. g:~~~~d \M~r~::I~;;-d 10 (1st game) laus, leading money winner 

SOAP BOX DERBY 

PROGRESS 
REPORT 

I 

Daryl Fisher, The Daily Iowan's entry in this 

year's Soap Box Derby, is shown here mak

ing minor adjustments to the cockpit of his 

sturdy racer. 

"I. 

Baltimore ~. Washington 4 three of the last four years and Chicago 9, New York 5 1 
Caillornia at Boston (2), R general y recognized at the age 

Probable Pltche.. of 28 as the king of professional 
MJnnesota, Kaat (3·2) at Detrott, gotf although Bill Casper has 

Lollch (4-3), N 
Oakland. Odorn (54) at Cleveland. been rattling his throne the past. 

Hargan (4'~)' N few months. Ballimore, Phoebus (5·5) at Wash· 
Ington. Hannan (1·0), N 

Chlcagol Peters (3-6) at New 
York, Pe crson (4.2), N 

CallCornJa! Brunet (5-6) and Mur· 
phy (0-0) a Boston. Culp (2·2) and 
Santiago "·3) 2, twl·nlght, 

Big Jack hasn't won a lourna· 
menl this year, his last victory 
coming in Ihe Sahara Invitation 
last October. 

Besides the siandard favor· I body attitude. 
iles - Casper, Nicklaus, Arn. . "I never get nervou ." he says 

Braves Get Pappas . 
In 6-Player Trade 

He has had some rocky week· 
NATIONAL LEAGUE ends, failing to make the cut at CINCINNATI I'" - Cincinnati roll will be a tre-nendou asset 

SI. LOUiS ~ ~ Pct. Phoenix. He is 20th in the cur. dealt starting pitcher Milt Pap· to our pilch in~ staff," said Reds' 
.San Francisco 31 26 :~ rent money list with $40.493 pas, who recen\!y said his day.~ Gzneral JIIan~ger Bob How am. 
'k~San~~,geJeS ~~ H .542 while Casper heads the financial With the Reds are numbered. I "Cloring,r will be starter for 
CinCinnati %8 %7 '.~~~ ledger with an unprecedented t~ Atlanta Tuesday as part of a I us and will 9rcbably have a 
~~:~~~~phla ~ ~~ :m $124,243. slx·player trade. ~Iartillg assig"m:nt b.fore the 

x~g~VS!l;"OTk ~~ ~~ :m Two days before Thursday's I The R~s also gav.e ~p reliever I end col Ihe we'!k," Howlam 
xPittsburgh 21 30 .412 7:30 a.m. EDT teeoff in the Ted Davidson. and infielder Bob ~dded. 

x - Late game not Included I world's most prestigious and de- ~ohnson for pitchers Tony CI~n. Wooawara. 2,'). who hit .284 ir 
Tuesday'. Results manding golf tournament, Nick. Inger and Clay Carroll and In· 1966, has cnly four hit in 24 al 

~i.ncL~~~!1 :" xn~c~Fao J laus was second choice behind helder Woody Woodward. bats this year for a ,167 mark. 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, N h h { CI I . 21 th P h ted 25 Houslon 5 Philadelphia I Casper, w 0 as won our tourn· on nger, ,was e ace appa a~ po' a 0 rec 
New York' at Los Angele., N J~CK NICKL~US aments on the 1968 tour and of Ihe Braves' staff in 1965 ord thi~ y~ar with :J 5,57 ER,oI 

Probable Pltche.. Trres New Orlver lost another in a playoff. when he won 24 games and in 15 games The 29·year-ole 
I ca~~~cI7;,~~I'ns M(J~Jey (6·3) at Chl' j great," the 21O.pound Ohio slug./ Jack's new driver is a 13V, . from 1964-67 Iota led 57 viele>· v~teran Cl'Nld d ~ul.l.day thai 

/
' PlttsbUTl.h, Sisk (2·1) or McBean gee beamed as he resumed ounce weapon, comparatively ries. In eighl contesls this sea· I hiS day WIth til(' club arc num 
(5~~wat yo"r~ Flia;ac~sC~5-4rOI!7 Cf:;~ I practice at the Oak Hill course light for a big man, \ ilh a 43. son, he has posled a 1·3 record 1crp d and a chan~!' would b( 
A'i!.eles, Drysdale (S0 3)1 N where he opens defense of his I inch shaft, leather gripi and a with a 4.26 earned run ave. be tel' for all concerned," 

I 
I 
phla~u~~O~~t Th'!J~,o~ (4·7 at Pllliadpl' l crown Thursday. I 10'12 to 11 .inch loft on itl gliat· rage. His c?mm-nls were promp. 

-----,,---- Carroll. 27. was the Braves' I.d bv trouble that .r054 after 
top reliever in 1966 as he set a Sen. Roberl Kennedy was slain. 

I 
club record for appearing in 73 As Cincinnati pl.yer rtprtstn· 
games, hut this year he is 0-1 tatlve he laid Reds' manage· 

Th U · · Ed·· with a 4.70 ERA in 10 perform. I menl Ihat players would prefer 

e n I ve rs I ty I t I O· n ances. nol to play Saturday nlghl as 
. "We're plea ed with the trade Kenn'dy's funeral was not 

and feel both Cloninger and Car· I compleled at game lime. 

of 1t1e--TIoily Iowan 

Is Coming July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 
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of paper, handling 
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I Stat . .............. · .............................. · ...... ·" .... · .... · .... ·1 
1 City .................................... ........... ZiP .... ...... · .... ·1 

USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS L ________ ~ 

A U.s. Savings Bond it , unique gift , •• one with • 
built·in future. 

And ,U the time that it's growing in valu~rning 
4.15% ""hen held to 7·year maturity-the Government 
Itands lirmly behind it ••• until the day it's redeemed. 
When you give a U.S. Savings Bond, you're doing some
thing more thin being nice 10 the person you're giving 
It to. You're also helping to keep yOut country Itrona. 
Gift hcad'luarten is at your bank. Stop in soon, 

US.~Bonds, 
new Freedcin Shares 

" 




